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When Ed Mcdradjf.' threatenedlo
expose any Industrial on union
leader who precipitated a strike In
the coal fields, hd" Wasn't thinking
of turmoil In Unit basic Industry
alone. As President Roosevelt's
spokesman, he 'feared tliat the
scheduled walkout of 000,000 mln
era on Sopt. 16 might Bignal a gen'
oral outbreak in fsuch key Indus-
tries as steel, automobile tmd ma
rine.

There aie three danger spots on
tho Industrial lioiizon, Some coal
onnets would welcome a short ahd
sweet strike. They have a surplus
of 39,00O,0CO ton-- above ground. In
the automobile Industry, where
makers are shifting over to 1030
models, some workers think they
would profit from a strike now and
are resisting conservativecounsels.
California longshoiemenaie grow-
ing restless under communistic
pressure.

With Jecovory en route It" was
essential to prevent a coal strike
which might .light. the way to other
troubles. So Mr.' McGrady used
rough languageat secretcoul

saying: "If any of you
bring oa a al-I- the blood will
be on your handn and I will name
names of the men responsible!"

Changed
Insiders repot t that the most

hopeful featuic of the coal confer
ences was the apparent develop-
ment of better feeling between op-

erators and union leaders. Many
owners, especially the Mellon lntci- -
ests, liave been willing to compro-mTscT-It

issthe southern opciators
""Win- s-lnwcrh$ld-ou- t;

Nobody deduces from this that
the tw- - groups have kissed and
made up forever. But both look
for improving conditions and both
are loath to place stumbling blocks
in the way. When some operators
argued againstgranting wage de-

mands for fear of dropping prices,
their associatesbrandedthe conten-
tion as unwarranted.They pointed
out that potentials inflation may
ring-higher prices for cnnl mined
nt nrpTtnflntlnn rnsts.

In the post recovery has usually
madeunion leaderscocky and con-tsclo-

of their striking strength
'and sometimes 't has had tho same
effect on ,the opciators. But five
years of 'little work and red Ink
appears to have changed their
psychology. To the delight of fed-

eral conciliatorsand Industry's rep-
resentatives,responsible laror lead-
ers are too much
on their recent legislative victories

-- the Guffey and Wflgner-blll- s, for
Instance. .

Reds --it
Eiogldorit

Roosevelt'sdenunciation of com
munlstlc activities and his noo to
Moscow was inspired by specific
evidence of their persstent pene-

tration of labor unions. It was sup-
posed to have been motivated by
purely political considerations.),

He may havehad In mind certain
aboard, the President

iJce. Tho' ship left Nov, York
Tor San.Francisco.somo weeks ago
with slx'Ieailingf'communlstssigned
up as membersof Ujo crew. On the
trinthcv dlstrlbutiuijuibverslva lit
erature which had&beetj-prlnte- d In -

Moscow and had '.Incited most; of
the crow to strlkey the time the
vessel reached Ejan Francisco,
When" federal representativesset-

tled the strike they refused to per-.jn- lt

the six agitators to go aboard
for the return.,voyager

Buf. the crew refused to turn a
band unless the-- communists were

lowed orrboardTTrnr fci
to yield to this demand but also en-

rolled .i few of their agentsto keep
close vigil on the disturbers.When
the ship reachesNew .York In a few
days -- Secretary-Jerkins will' have
six candidatesfor deportation.And
previous tenderness; toward poten--

tlal deporteesmay now be a thing
of the past. 4

Fees-- -

Harold Ickes must soon decide
wliellier 1160,000 Is affair fee or
whatever servicesa lawyer renders
in ybWnlng. 516,000.000 Jn . PWA.
grants for municipal pqwr pro-ect- s.

The question.assumesubspiTj.
Ing political interest because the i

lawyer happensto be Arthur Mul-Je- n

of Nebraska, a man high In

democratic council"! und P es'deni
"TffiJDsevclt floor manage? nt Chi-

cago,
Mr. Mulllen, did pnrhuudlo the

nppllcatlona biTauoe ha Is Intend-
ed in the, Mew Dval power pio-fii-a-

lie Mb alsoserved ns lawyar
for publlJTutllltlus In opposing fed.
oi grsuta to municipal power

.Though Mr. Ickea and tha,
'(ContinueOn i- - to

K
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Bill IntroducedProhibiting
Flies to New Son

wfafeitaB, "&sj3 tHl

itiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHVMf "
, j..

Carl Hubbell, New York Giants'
pitcher, nervous as any other new
father, took an airplane from Chi-
cago to Oklahoma City to see hit
new-bor- n son and Mrs. Hubbell.
Hubbell Is shown above between
hops, with tha telegram Informing
him of the arrival. . (Associated
PressPhoto)

COMMUNITY

MEETING'S
TXTNltEl)
County Agent To Give Dnla
AIioufAdjusted Payments

On 1935 Crop

A series of community meetings
was to be started Thursday ever
JlluEL-iro-

m Ylnccnt with CQlintyJMrs-Ysab-
ol G. Coronn, Eh Pasc

Agent u, f. urimn in cnarge.
Uiinui said that Information

relative to adjusted payments on
the 1935 cotton crop would be given
at the meetingsto be held In eleven
communities.

He said that plans for an ex-

hibit at the Texas Centennial and
the Midland county fair would bo
discussed.

One of the chief purposesof the
meetings will be to bring before
farmers tho importance of water
and-E-oll cuiiseivatton7

In a recent poll of the county,120
farmers with 25,540 acresexpressed
Intel est In. getting their lands ter
raced and contoured,

Grlffln-aaid-Thurf- lday that In
every case, even when land -- had
been only contoured, crops have
withstood hot summerweather bet-
ter .and the yield appears to have
a greater potential.

Friday a meeting will be held at
Gay Hill. Monday Vcalmoor will be
hold Its meeting, Tuesday Center
Point, Knott on WeHnesday, High-
way on Thursday, and Morgan.ion
Frldayl

Moore holds Its meeting Septem-
ber 30, Lomax on Oct 1, Elbow o'n
Qct. a.andgCoahoma, on . QcW3 ,

,.
Walter C. Porter, of tho Glfford- -

HiU Cement company, with "head
quarters In, Dallas, was a business
vlsltor'ln Big Spring Thursday, Mr,
Porter will leave tonight for Dallas;
after having been,JnEjPaso on
business, :

--Tfr&im-it
BASEBALL
RESULTS

(Courtesy Union Club Western
Union Tlckeiv Service)

American league
Detroit 000 000 001 I 6 I
Boston 000 000 13 i p 1

Butteries Crovvder and Huy-Hort- h;

Grave and Ferrell. ofJNatlQflflLXeBBiiti
New York 000 0
Chicago SOU p

Butterlei. Hubbell mid Pliiiicnsoj
f un mill fip I ii ti '1

..T...V,..r.,.:i.. ' nnn,..,'" r.
""-""- " i-- : , ... .."iItttttrrieb .iimeauy snu loua;
Oeninser mid Iimbardl
iJjston SOI 100 0

I'Jtftbureh -- .. oiuioo o
BfitU'rleti Smith mid .Kpolircn

Il'lliotir, llrmvu, Iloyt and Grace.
BuXlyn ............ xxx xx?, xxx
s. IjuiU xvx-- xxx xxx

.
, rffrff nfllgugi.J!" und-B-

PartiesSeek
A Settlement
With Coleman

Three Coiniuissioncrs To
Be Appointed To Effect

Trade For Properly
A conferencewas scheduled for

Thursday afternoon between Conn
ty Judge J. 3. Garlington, County
Attorney Wllburn Barcus,and L. E.
Coleman preparatory, to appoint-
ment of three special commission--
era to estimate damagesoccurring
to tho latter'ls-proper- ty by virtue
of Highway No. 1 traversing It.

In the event tho parties cannot
agree over tho price, a condemna-
tion suit is in prospect.

Condemnation proceedings ori
ginally brought against Coleman
were dismissed.

The rerouted highway would con- -
tlnue directly through. Coleman's
property, now ak.UAer end of East
Thlid street.

AVed Mexican
WomanFound
Dead In Bed

Feliciana Garcia, 105, Na
tive Of Mexico, Buried

Friday ,

Feliclanasde-la-Garot-a, who had
seensTnore'-'trTar-f nn"ceritury unfold
before hereyes, was found dead in
bed Thursday morning,

Born in San Paublo, Meoquln,
Mexico, Senora Garcia had passed
her 105th birthday

When she did not arise, members
of the family discovered her dead
In bed at 9.20 a m.

She is survivedby two daughters.
Mrs. Antonio Garcia, Big Spring,

nrlf 3nn, t null .nnrrin, oi.i M.r.
Ico,

Services were set for Filday 4 p.
m. from the Sacied Heait Catholic
chuich.

40 -- Hour Week
For Postoffice
--Workers Hwe
Mark Williams postal inspector,

checked schedules of -- tho local post
offlee
Nat Shtclc in anticipation of Install-
ing tha ur week heic on Octo
ber 1. v

Postal employes In the Big
Spring office now work 4 hours
per week. The new schedulewill

tantamount to a B day per week
arrangement.

Shlck took Williams to San An- -

geto Wednesdayafternoon and re
turned him 'for the night. He left
Thursday morning for Sweetwater,

Williams Is a native West Texan,
hailing from San Angelo. He has
been a postal Inspector for 27
years, r

i

Deputy Sheriff Merrickj
In Dallas On Weir Case

Deputy Sheriff Andrew Merrick
was due to return Thursday from
Dallas where he has been before

case. Weir was arrested here
for violation of the narcotic act.'

Deputy Bob Wolf Is to leave for
El Paso Thursday night to testify
In the trial of. Kay Campbell,
chargedwith cattle theft,

o

Forsan' Infant , Falls .
From Cradle; Injured

The infant baby of Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Ladd of Forsan Is ut the
Big. Spring hospital as the result

a fall from Its cradle that burst
trre"TiraiiC

According to reports, the child
did not regain consciousness after
the accident, Thursday's hospital

..'feport was, liowcver. that the
"IcWW - Wton was good.

ON VACATION
George; C French, Jr.. radiolanl

eruiqr m American .itirimeg. sm-Ho- n

in g, Utir-Toiesd-ay

morning on his vacation. Ha ilewf
to Dallas on the morning snip to
visit his parentsw short time, be-

fore- " continuing tp to Angeled.
Calif., vvheio lw wilt spepdthe to
nuUidttr of Ids vaca,'.lo. " i

SLIDE PLUNGESTRAIN INTO RIVER

iLiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHr Wvir??
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A landslide at Fort Madison, la., tumbled the engine and tendei
of this Burllnoton passengertrain Into the Mississippi river. No on

Mas injured, despite the fact the engine crew had no chance to jump
from the cab. (Associated PressPhoto)

WPA Makes

Requisitions
ForMaterials

Not To Contract For Ma-

terials, However, Until
TorlOrder-rArrlve-

Requisitions are being made,by
(tin .llatrlct WPA office hero lor
materials on projects given mpprdv-
al in Washington in order not to
impede progresswhen a woik or
der is issued.

Materials, however, will not be
contractedfor until the work-orde-r

is issued.
Thnrwmy two rnnd nrolects were

glvr-- n npnroval. One, for a
$14,000, was fpr a road in BorUen
county from Fluvanna lo Gall. Tho
other, for $27,080, was from the Big
Spring city limits to a point 51--2

miles north on the Gall road. It Is

to be a surfacing job.
District Director R. H. McNew

said that a checkWednesday show-

ed that there wcr6 1,503 men and
170 women listed with NRS for

of
WPA service. Of this number 304

men and 43 women were In Howard
county,

Ii O. Sparks, formerly with the
state highway department la Lynn
county,, has accepteda position as
estimator in the district office, He
succeeds-WHHa-m 8horlff,-ieslgnc- d

Roe Morris, has accepteda position
as junior estimator.

Rabbi Appeals To
LeagueFor German

Jew Persecutionser

GENEVA UP) Rabbi Stephen
Wise, president of tho committee
of Jewlsri delegations, wireu uoc
tor Edward Benes, president of
the league of nations-assembly- ,- ap
pealing against "the crel persecu
tion and defamation ot..German
Jews.

Order Neiv Testa ' On
East Texas Key Wells

AUSTIN, UP) Tha railroad com--
mibsion Thursday ordered new
eata on Key wells in tnu usi

aa field prior to tlie next monthly
proration hearing.

COMI'RF.SS UUIINS

KAUFMAN UP) Fire destroyed
the $75,000 Kaufman Compress ter
company's plant and 2,500 bales of
cottotu eatly Wednesday, the, total at
loss being estimated at approxi
mately $175,000. It was the most
disastrousfire here In many years,

Air M ail
Aitmail Is being collected
et fu. mulling on OctoberJ5

wWiV-ra- Sjuiug wM), coWbrate
& in.

auguratlon of airmail service
heie.

An attempt U tQbamade to
build .up a large poundage for
Htyaiicular- - day --wfaea a

T

City Schools

SliowBiggest
Enrollment

Total Of 2,678 Enrolled
ComparedTo 2,391 At

Enrollment In Big Spring schools
has jumped to tho largest total In

tho history of the sciiool system
fleurcs releasedby w. C. lilanK
enship. superintendent, disclosed
Thursday.

After two wceka of the current
term, total enrollment of all
schools Is 2.678 as comparedwith
2,391 at tho end of tho first" week

year ago

rollment for the eight schools was
2,497:

Enrollment by schools ro.llowa:
High school, 680; junloi high, 680,
West Ward,. 367; South Wartr; 275,

East Ward. 245; Kate Monlson co,
(Mexican), 228; North Ward, 13

and colored 00.
Crowded conditions dxlst In most
the schools, especially in high

--chool, junior high, and tho Mexi
can waul, M

Writ Of Mandamus Is
Denied By Funderburk

judge U. ' C FundcTtruTk', ussi
elate justlco of tho 11th district
court of appealsIn Eastland,Thurs-
day denied a writ of mandamus
against County Judge J. S. Garling-
ton. . v.... in

C. E. Thomas, 'V, attorney, had
sought to mandamusthe judge aft

Garlington nau continued tne
case of J. H. Harper vs. Mrs. M. K. to
yon Zandt, suit on note.

"Threefaen On A
Horse" StageTlay
Not' To AppearHere
J. Y. Robb, manager of R. & R.

Theater. Wednesday' afternoon
d by it. B. Robb of the

Dallos office' that the stage com-
edy, "Three Men On a Horse,"
scheduled to play In Big Spring on

lug of -- Oct."0,"hau beel
cancelled. Tho telegram merely
said "company unable to stop in
Big Spring." to

CARS CQWDFt
Mrs. Leo Hare and small daugh

received only minor bruises
when their car and another collided

the corner of Gregg and Sixth
streets late Wednesday afternoon.
The other driver waa unidentified.
Botli cars were slightly damaged. for

CeI ebra

celebrationIs to bo held,
'Poaiiiwuitelr, Nafr shlck said

that Alva Sole, assistant super-

intendentof the airmail sdrvlce
In Fort-Worth- , has acceptedan
Invitation to attend IheTSffairr-H- e

h?,a mailed Invitation ty
verai nign pos( omciais to
-- hr-for the ceremontfs.

"OpenSaloon"
Wet Bloc BUI

WouldPermit
Gocktail-Ba-rs

Delinnucncv Tax Collec
tion Bill By Late Senator

Introduced

A1ISTIN UP) Elovon senatorsIn

troduced one bill strictly defining
and prohibiting tho "open saloon."
They defined n saloon ns "any
place whero Intoxicating liquor Is
sold, bartered or delivered to be
consumed on tho promises whero
sold or premises accessiblethereto,
or any public place whero Intoxi
cating lhiuor is permitted to bo
consumed."

Tho wet-blo- c bill proposing a li
censingsystemwould permit "cock-
tall bars" nnd sale of mixed drinks
In restaurants nnd like places.

Tho senatepassed, 10 to 0-- a bill
to appropriate $200,000 for tho su--

prmnu cuuitiiiumoHulldlng-onHVj- p h TP) -- -
dltioncd upon a federal of H QA J Q J.1.1111
f I uu,vuu.

Senators Holbrook, Galveston,
and Grady Woodruff, Decatur, In
troduccd a delinquency tax collec-
tion bill prepared bytho lato Sen
ator Arthur Duggan, Llttlcflcld, es-

timated to yield $10,OOQ,000 tho first
year.

Houso leadors planned speedy
committee work on numerousrev
enue bills.

Tho revenuo and taxation com
mittee scheduled its first hearing
Friday on tho graduated
chain store measure, estimated to'
yield $750,000 annually.

Committees of both houses
studied tho wet-blo- c liquor control
bill.

ri

Common Schools
PrepareBudgets

Common school districts, with
three exceptions, are making their
budgets for tho current year.

Gay Hill, r, Center Point,
(Jaublo and Moore irumi'eu v. ere to

Limi! nlurtin. cutm
superintendent, and Mrs. Helen
Acuff, assistant superlntchdent,
Thursday, on their budgets.

Districts scheduled for hearings
Friday ate Morgan, Richland, Bls- -

vcalmoor, ana uignway. Satur-
day Morris trustees will be In the
office.

Work will bo completed Monday
when trustees of Elbow, Soash,
Green Valley, Forsan, Chalk and

hi way meet with the county
school heads, .. .

TahokaCandidate
For Senate,Yisils

Here Wednesday
G, H. Nelson, Tahoka, candidate

for stato senator,30th district, was
Big Spring Wednesday, In the

Interest ot his campaign,Mr. Net
son was very optimistic co'ncerning
his cacc. "It will bo a hard task

get over tha cntlro district to
seo the voters before election day,
September28, but i' am doing my
best to cover'the entlro territory,"
sold NelaQn'Wi!lIohere,Nelson
Interviewed many voters.

R. L. Cook First To
ReceiveSchool Tax

Receipt For 1935

R. L. book Thursday became the
first citizen to be issued a tax re
ccipi'for euiiciit school'tAxes. Rolls
have been completed by the tax
o'fflco and notices are being mailed

tax payers In the district.
,;

BROTIIEn-IN-LA- DIES

Word was received here Thurs
day afternoon of the death o'f Al-

bert Hancock, brother-in-la- to
Mrs. J, T. Allen, In Arp, Texas. Mr.
and Mrs. Allen left here Monday

Arp to bo at the bedside.

Hon----

W. T, Strange, nianagor of
the Chamber of Commerce,
sold that efforts were being
made to procure a stage coach
for use In hauling mall to meet

--4ia plana. ,

He urged"Mat citizens coop-
erate la building a large pound

for that day.

Planned October 15th

.,'

- AddressesG. O. P.

liiiiiiBfckt fe&
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grant

night

Mjs. Theodore Roosevelt, widow
of the famous "Teddy," Is shown
above as she urgod a strict ndher
ence to the constitution In an ad
dressto the national conference ol
Republican women. (Associated
PressPhoto)

For Long's
SenateSeat

Political Macliine Of Eale
Huey Long Is Split By

Announcement

NEW ORLEANS UP) The lato
Huey Long's political machine was
split by tho announcementof can-
didacy of Lieutenant Governor
JamcaNoo. fpr tho United States
senate ib January primary,

GovernorAlton eald ho could not
conceive of such an, ani.ounccmcnt
without his sanction. ,

xno canuiuato saiu no was run
nlng on tho Long program.

Thcro havo been no announce
mentsYor Long's unexpired term.

TULSA, Okla. Eyeing a mount-
ing plIo of telegrams and letters,
Dl.. George S Long said definitely
Wednesday that he would be
candidate
from Oklalioiha In 1930.

"All I wanted to know Is whether
the people think I should run and
this convinces (no they do," said
the brother of the late H'icy P.
Long of Louisiana

Lawrence Rites

ThisAfternoon
Funeral services fd;r Rnynond

Earl Lawrence,14, son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. C. Lawrenco, 711 Avlford
streerrVho died nt loeal-Tibspl-

Tuesday cvonlng nt 7:45, will be
held Thursday afternoon at 5 o
clock fromiEberley Funeral Home
chapel, with Rev. Waldrop off

Burial will be In Now
Mount Olive cemetery., Lawrenco
had .been In 111 health for some
time.

Pallbearers will be: Frank and
Lawrence Deason, Floyd Daven
port, Elmo Bryant, Dpnald Cole
and Paul Scherruble.

i -

(GirlsnhyicaT '
Education Classes
Begin Year'sWork

; '

Girls' physical education c'aBscs
under tho supervision of high
school teachers have begun work
for the current school term.

TTnrinhnclr tnnrltgmnnshln.
and hiking Bccm to bo tho, .favorite
nastime'of most of the. clrls. how
ever, some few chose tennis anrf
golf, Physical education notebooks
are to be marte anu". Illustrated with
clippings about the activities which
each girl chooses.

According to stato requirements
120 minutes must be spent each
Week in class projects. The classes
meet on Mondays, Tuesdays, ami.
Wednesdaysfor 45 minute periods.

Kiwanians Hear
Brief" Discussjons--

Oh Constitution
Kiwanians, In regular weekl

meeting Thursday noon,, heard
brief discussion of various p'liases
of the constitution by George Gen
try. Be Soring high school prin
cipal, ana James t. uuic, aiioi
ney. Program wm in TstVarga of
Tonv Coffee.

Lester Short, with tha West Tux.
aaMotor Co., and Tom Beasley ot
tha Big Spring Herald, were Intro-
duced as now Members of the club.

J'

XtaBanJEress

SaysBritain
Wishes Wai

One Paper Says There-- Is
Already Open Menace;

SubmarinesGather
nrtADFORD. Encland UP Do

yld Lloyd Georgc'.oGrcat Britain's
Wartime prima minister, declared.
Thursdnvi "Wo T" wl th' n.fl-wfl- alc .

or loriniBjht of war a warot'atp"
grcsslon."

Tho nggrcsslve Welshman, ad
dressing tho regional conferenco
council for action for peace and
reconstruction, said:

"It will be as groat a war as tho
attack of Germany upon Belgium.
It seems-- to-- mo tho world is Head
Ing f6r a very great catastrophe."

(By Associated Press)
Tho Italian press has charged.

that' England deliberately wishes
war In order to halt Italy's course.

Ono paper sold: "Already th.ero
Is an open menace."

Bccnuso of the shortageof steel,
old street car tracks wcro' being
torn up in Italian cities andship-
ped to foundarlesas apart of war
preparations.

(By Associated Press)
Twelve- Rnllan submarines from

Trieste have arrived in Naples.
shifUns-o-f, theuupjiaa iram. --too.
Adriatic to tha Tyrrhcrlan Sea. and.
part of tho Mediterraneanwas at
tributed to presenceof tho British

"fleot In tho Mediterranean.
It was reported the British, air

mlnlstiyuas strengthening Its 'air
forces if t strategic Mediterranean
points for any eventuality arising
In the Italo-Ethlopt- dispute.

Concentrationof British ships In
the Mediterranean was linked tq
suggestionsof an economic boycott
against Italy In caso Italy attacks
Ethiopia. . ,

Tho league'sItalo-Ethopla- com
mittee was prepared to report, sug-
gesting to settle tho controversy
by appointment of foreign special-
ists? approvedby Emperor Selassie,
to supervisepolice and other func-tlons-- of

thofUhloplan-governmenti-Itali-an

sources, said - tho iact
that Baron Alolsi, chief Italian
delogato, was remaining In,'Gcneva
Indicated Premiers.Mussolini found
the compiomlse plan to be unac-
ceptable.

WANTS ETHIOPIA OIL
tONDON P- - Leo Chertok, New

Voik biokor, arrived here Thurs-Ja-y

and announced himselfready
in "pay mum than a' million dol

:

In Ethiopia for which he claims a
concession.

Use Ot Customs
ReceiptsTo Pay '

SubsidyApproved
WASHINGTON

al adjustment administration offi-
cials disclosed that Comptroller
General McCarl approved use ot
gloss customsreceiptsfor payment.
of a Bubsldy to farmers of cotton
grown this year under the Bank--
head control allotment.

Mead Called To
Abilene By Deatfr

Of Affed Father
E. P. Mead, managerof tho Mead

Wholesale Baking company, was
called to Abilene Thursday oa tho
death-of-hla-a- ged 'father. It waa
the second death In the family
within a montti, a brother having
succumbed 'aftera short. Illness, At
that time the, jlder Mead, who waa
a Church' bf Christ minister, was
critically III. BesidesE. P. Mead,
survivors are thp widow, another
son, Hill Mead, and Mrs. J. D.
Moore, Abilene. The company was
closell hero Thursday afternoon.

TheWeather
bIg spuing and vicixrrT

Partly cloudy tonight ana Friday
not much change In temperature.

EAST AND WKST TEXAf"- -.
Generally fair tonight and PrWy

NEW 3IEXICO Unsettled to-

night and Friday, not much cbMf
In temperature.
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FACE TWO BIG SPJMNG, TEXAS, VAXU? tiEKALD, THURSDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER IS, 19$5 "A HeraldIn Every Howard Ctetmilfemtf

I'ublUhtd Sunday momma and neb
wtetday afternoon eseept Saturday, tr

Biu ornmu ii(iav(
JOB W. Publisher

NOTICE TO SUliaORIHERa
BifMcribtM fltiinnj i tnit naaressejthaw

win piease state incir communication
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Bank nldg., Dallas, Tesas, Lnthtop Bide.
Kansas city, Mo- - mo Micmgan Are
Chicago, 70 Lexington Av- e- Hc,w York.

Tbte paper'l mat duty print all
the new that's tit' print Honestly and
.IalrlT,tn all, .unbiased by any considera- -
tlon, eren Including Ita own editorial
opinion. . i .

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing reputation at any
person, tlrm corporation which may
eooear Issue this paper will be
cheerfully corrected upon being brought
ins attention ine management.

The publishers arq not responsible lar
Copy emissions, typographical errors that
may occur further than .to., correct the
next Issue after brouaht t their at'
tentlon and so case do the' publishers
hold themselves liable for damages fur-
ther than the amount recelted by them
for actual spaci corerlng th error. The
light reserved reject edit all

copy; All adverttstnc orders are
acceptedon this basis oniy. ,

MCTinEB OF TOE ASSOCIATED ITIESS
The Auoclaled cress exclusively entitled

the use. renubllcatlon all news
dispatches credited not otherwise
credited this paper and also the local
news pnmisneo herein. mi rignt ror re-

publication of special dltpaUhea are also
reserrea

AGAIN, KEGBETS

For tho second tlmo the United
States government has apologized
to Germany,for the tearing down

' of the Nail flag from tho liner
Bremen York harbor.

First) 'thli governmentexpressed
xegret Ulat tna lnciaenTnacrdccTIF
red. When. tWc of tho rioters were
arraigned before Magistrate Brod- -
eky in, New York, he released them
from custodywith the remark that
the appearance of the Nazi
blem'iii New York harbor vwas as
provocative as' display of tho black
flag of piracy.

It was; from any standpoint, an
uncalled-fo-r remark, and coming
from such sourceit ,1s. small won
dor the Germans resented It,

So once again the government
Jtrrrerlg'3tatmi-- tin uirgi

refary of State Hull, expressedre
grets'this time for the magis
trate'sundiplomatic remarks.

That ought to close the Incident.
Hereafter .let Nazi shipmasters
keep crowds off their vessels in
harbor as they were advisedto do
by tho .New.York police Just before
the flag was torn from the Bremen.'

ATfEWIANE RECORD
' The .official top speed Jor, land
planes is now-352.4- 6 miles pertour.
It was boosted" rom. the .former rec-
ord; 314 miles an hour, last week
by1 young-Howar- Hughes,million-
aire former Texasoil manand avia-
tion enthusiast

Using his new $120,000 plane",
r Hughes estnbllBhnrl thn rir-ni-- artth

contest officials' Rooking on, so it
naa, been given the stamp of gen
uineness.

The speed Is not Impressively
higher than the automobile record
of 301 miles set not long ago by
the Englishman Campbell. It is far
below the seaplanerecord held by
nn Italian array
around 421 miles'.

army .filers

ship.
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But it 11s an important contrlbu

thn nfimr.'-nnt- --Hugliri --AUtt
the benefit, of his ex--

.perlence in building and piloting
tho j

HUNCHES
the.Rogers-Pos-t tragedy In
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Society
Miss Prosperity Be Elected,

Hot, PeppyV.F.W. Campaign
Miss Is Iho next Hem

Of Interest on Iho calendar of "the
Veteransof Foreign Wars for their
big fair to be held tho week of
Oct. 14.

It is 'paid that 85 young ladles
I i,iv e been nominated already for
tho election. At the end of tho con-
test. 10 girls leading will bo given
many valuable prizes.

Candidatesnro asked to call-- at
tho campaign headquarters, 204

EmmaJeanneSlaughter.Has

Little Miss . Emma Jeanne
Slaughter, daughter-- -- of Tdrr- and
Mrs. Tom Slaughter!,celebratedher
fifth birthday with another pret
ty party this week. Guests began
arriving at 4:30.

Emma Jeanne was In
pink taffeta and cream lace, with
accessories to match. .

The little folks met'on
back. lawn, which was shaded

and all In readiness for tho'party,
with swings, sand-bo- x and trapeze
rings for Gomes
and contests'were tho postlmo of
the-- nf tertfOonT

A spider-we-b game kept tho Ut
ile .guests busy. ''"Each child' was
given a string leadingto tho spider

Alaska, millions of Americans re-

marked that they had "hatt the
feeling" that disaster would over
take' that particular enterpriseinto
the Northland.

Is there a. thing as a
'hunch?" Dq large number of peo
ple get the same Idea at tho same
time, and if so docs this moss

:ng Influence men oi events-?-'

noted psychiatrist
an M. D. his name In
that the shooting pjL Huey

Long was not the act of ah indl
vldual, but of "mass thinking.'
Many people had desired his death.
The Individual who finally put this
thought into action was merely the
Instrument of this "mass perver--

"It soundslike hooey to .most peo
ple, but It is an Interesting and
by no a' new theory. It
offers a wide for
to those who care to toy with an
Idea that holds andper-
hapsdangerouspossibilities.

butes the advance in the
stock market to-th-p Influx of Euro

capital. Money Europe
is coming the United States,
he because European In-

vestors believe war is coming
the-Unl- ted State

keep out of it.

statu:

Joyed" since close world

Foreign capital helped
railroads, develop ranches
operate, conJi

again good slgn.--

We shqw'you scores tootprints like
these made,by Goodyear "G-3"-A-

Weathers .local cars.Every shows
sharpnon-ski- d remaining sensational

proof that there'sstill thousands
miles safety left the treads.

See these footprints before-- buying, tires,
they're, convincing evidencethat
this, Goodyearwill give you better
than

extracost!
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Mln street, as soon as they can
nnd, Jeayo their names.

Among those nlrcady enteredare!
Lenora Reddock, JeanneHostot--

ter, Maymo Dell Drlsldll, Virginia
Tucker, Ruth Banks, Mnrcclla
King, Frances Todd, Jewel CnubW,
Lcnilorn, Dell Rose, 'Maymo Wlls&n,
Tcna Lea Slkcs, Frances Hurley,
Dora Ann Haywood, Francis Jones,
Gcraldlno lusgrovc, Gladys Mc
Gregor, Martha MqCluaky, and Mrs.
Nell Barnaby,

web with lots of hazards and on.
tanglcments to straighten out be--
tor reaching tho wch. On tho web
Was"aufprfe"'riftfforT!ach-xhltd- r

Miss MargucrdttoWood --and Miss
Tena Lea' Slkcs supervised this
game, which, proved very Interest,
ing to tho little folks.

Tako Pictures
Pictures were taken of the group

and of Emma Jeanne standing-b- y

a tablo with her birthday cake
nlaced In the center.The cako was
largo and pretty, decoratedIn the
party colors of pink nnd green.The
Inscription, "Happy Birthday Em
ma Jeanne"was on the sides. Five
candles were on top.

Refreshments were served from
a long table placed across the
lawn. The tablo was covered with
a pink and green spreadwith the
:ako forming the centerpiece.

Tho'plato, napkins and favors
carried out tho color scheme of
olnk and green. Favors were bal
'oon whistles. The birthday cake
ilso contained numerous cako fa-
vors which created much merri-
ment when found insldo the slices.
Biws cups' ef. pink and-wh- lte lee--

;rcam were served with tho cake.
The lltlto guestsassembled In, the

living room fpr'tho opening of the
birthday packages.The hostesswas
seated in a pretty chair covered
with pastel organdy ruffles and
.here unwrappedher gifts. Janice
Slaughter and Jane Marie Tingle
assisted her.

, Program
A short program was rendered

just before the opening of the pack-
ages. This consisted of an ac-

cordion march by Miss .Pauline
Shubcrt, songs .by .Blllle Marie
Tucker, Jack' and Joe Dick Mer

ck and Jane Marie Tingle, and a
little dance by the hostess.

Children present were: Betty
JeanJWimberJyfyW..H..JNcwsont Jr.
worotny mono-- v- - wasson a ess
31augliter, JrvJIanet-Rdbb- f Jimmy
Harris,-- Lynn Porter, Jack Mer-
rick, Joo Nell Slkes, BUlyo Rhea
Gilmer, Maymo JeanMeador, Mary
Evelyn Johnson, Helen Smith,
Ruth CorhcllBon, Edmund, Note.
ptlne, Jr., Rose Nell Paries, Joan
Cornellson. Patsv Ruth Snencer.

Mfjohimy May i; Gilmer, Billy Crunlc
Beverly Anne Stultlng, Dorothy
Anne Slkes, Jimmy and Paul Jen--
kitis, Ellett Tucker,' Sara

'HAtautt-aohhBO-ii.

Blllle Jean Younger, Clarice Petty;
Mary Joyce Summers, Tommye
Reece Gilmer, John Weir Note--
itlnc, Wilma Joe and MIna Mrfe
Taylor, BJUIe Marie Tucker, Doro-
thy Anne Meador, Jarfle Marie

Will
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Osacitti Teacher
Dcacr;Clo. "

jjfos. FordIs

HostessTo

n

Heal Club
Mrs. Tluirinan Makes The

Highest Score-Amon- g.

Members

Mrs. Stevo Ford was hostessto
tho members of tho Ideal Brldgo
club Wednesday afternoon at
which'club members anda tablo of
gucots enjoyed spending tho after-
noon at cards.

Mrs. Wood scored high for club
members and Mrs. Thurman for
guests.

Hoses from tho hostess yard fur-
nished floral decorations for tho
rooms.

Membersplaying wore: Mmcs. G.
11. Wood, Ebb Hatch, Homer Mc-Nc-

Buck 'Richardson, L. vW.
Crof

'
Stephens,

M. M. Edwards. Guests were:
Mmcs. Lllburn Coffoei --Ira Thur-
man, M. KVHousa and Roy Combs.

Mrs. Wood will entertain next
'

Firemen Ladies Hold
Meet In V.F.JV, Hall
' 6 y r- . v--

Tho regular meetingof tho Fire-
men' Ladles was held Wednesday
afternoon in tho V. F. W. hall. Mrs.
Sholto : "

Tho meeting was devoted to busi
ness matters. Flowers wore ord-
ered sent to. many members who
wcro ill.

Presentwas
of Kansas City,- - Mo., a long-tim-e

member of th& lodge. Local mem
bors attending were:

Mmcs. Dora Sholtc, Annie Wil
son, Macie MCiier, flora Jones,
Iono Davis, Ada Arnold, Alice
Minis. Birdie Adams, Susie Wle--

son, Martha Wade, Ara Smith,
Minnie Barbee, Gladys Slusscr. V

Goliad Street Baptists
To Have Special School

The MissionaryBaptist church at
Third and Goliad streets is to have
a week of specialBible school, be
ginning Monday evening at 8
o'clock. The work will be under the
direction of the. new pastor. Revr
A.. W. Fechner,' and will continue
from .8 to 0:30 o'clock each even
ing during the week. The book of
Daniel, which Is largely prophetic
in content, will bo taught by the
pastor.

Everyope interested in this typo
of Bible study Is cordially welcom-
ed to these sessions.

Tingle, Janice Slaughter.
Grown-up- s present were: Mmes.

R, E. Slaughter Emma Jeanne's
grandmother; C. O. V. Wood, W. B.
Younger, Edmund Notestlne,A. D.
Meador, J. M. Morgan; Misses Tena
Lea Slkes, Margucritte Wood
Pauline Schubertand Blllle Slkes,

Little' Miss' EmmA Jeanne KaH
two ardent admirer's -- who helped
celebrate thisgala event, Mrs. R.
h. (slaughter, ber grandmotherand

godmother."
jQjfts. were sent by Mmcs. Mor-

gan, Stultlng, Wi A. Gilmer, Mr.
and Mrs, Jess Slaughter, Harry
Wecg, Jr., CharlesTucker and Ike
Robb.

10,264 miles
, J. B. Sklantr

Flc-rU-l

Alb.nr.N.V.
23,900mllaa

ColoradoBaaUaa
Tui, Colorado

Til B

--Srirlois.'Colo- -

31"VPM

41,320mllta
M. W, Adams

2U 81. Paol 8r.- -.
lUltlmoie, Mil,

30,334miU
F. M.Cro.kr
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DON'T BE FOOLED
by trick discounts from padded
price lists. You can buy"a gen-

uineCJoodycarfAffworld'? most
Populartire-t-or lust aslittlemoney

DOUBLE GUARANTEE
onGoodycarsaijainst.road in- - --

.

juries and defects in writing

THESE PRICES SETTLE THE
ARGUMENT -- WHY BUY ANY-
THING OTHER THAN GENUINE

GOODYEARS?

Big Liberal Allowance,

On Your Old Tires,

Get Our Prices,

Tekphoficj8
By o'Clock Clubs

UniqueBloom In
Mrs. hey'sYard

Talk about waiting for the con
tiutfcitilnnfc. to .bloom!

Takes'longer than .t'haE, watting
for an elephant'scor to put forth a
blossom.
' Mrs. J, M, Morgan', president of
tho GardenClub and a flower-lov-er

all hr
Ing sho had never seen ah clcph
ant's car In flower, although she
had i heard Of such a thing, and
knew they, bloomed.

Mrs. W. R. Ivcy, 200 E. 0th
3trcct, has a blossom on her elc'plv
ant's car, It Is tho first tlmo that
tho plant aver'bloomed and when
sho discovered It Wednesday, she
could not believe her eyes! she
thought It was a faded.leaf.

It Is a cylindrical yellow flower
wrapped as a calla Illy fotjts Us
petals about its stamens.Although
the wind has already "bruised It,
the, flower showsa delicatevelvety
loxturo or a polo yenow snaae.

An elephant,car Is' so named
from tho shape of its huge, glossy
green leaves. It Is planted for
shrubbery and for its greenness,
not for Its flowers. This' is the first
time In tho history of Big Spring
that sucha flower has been record,
ed.

Mrs. Morgan said that tho plant
will' usually bloom If left undis
turbed for. years and given good
treatment,but that many years arc
required beforo they reached-- the
blooming' stage.

Johny: Price Is
Wed To Cisco Girl

John Evans Priceof Lamcsa, re
cently of Big Spring, now of Mid
land, was married Aug. 2 to Miss
Martha Bess Johnson of Cisco in
that city.

The ceremonywas performed by
tho Rev. Mr. Pierce, Presbyterian
mlnlstff,r..nf . fllsrn.

Mr. Prlco Is weUi known in Big
Spring. He was born and .reared
here andwas engaged in the auto,
supply business formany years be-

fore ho went to Midland. He Is em
ployed there by tho Hughes Tool
Company. He is the son of John
Price who now resides In Lamcsa
with Dr. Noblo Price.

The bride Is the daughterof Mrs,
M. E. Johnsonof Cisco and ai sister
of Mrs. O. L. Williams of Big
Spring whom she frequently visited.
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SAVE OAS AND Olt '
Dodgegives you i piston
tings . , , the other two
lowest-price-d truck; give
you only 3, Improves
corapreeeion . , , tayesgas
and oil.

Four EntrantsIn V. E W. Baby
Clinic That ClosedWednesday

IHh .;' Ik? 3p w
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L IhQ- Ku J&. W. .baby, clinic closed
Wednesday afternoon.with 200 ba
bies registered. The rush was so
great that many entrants failed to
get examinations.Therefore spe
cial clinic has been nrranged for
theso next Tuesday afternoon,

Tho clinic was held tho first three
days of the past week with morning
and afternoon sessionsat 201 Main
street. Babies from six months to
three years were eligible.

A grand prize consisting of an
loving cup and $50 in cash

was drawing card. Silver loving
cup3 Wero announced for winners
In each of the six.divisions.

Announcementsof the winners
will be made at later datewhen
all examinations have been-- com.
plcted.

The above group Includes, left to
right: William S. Murphy, nine
mdnths-ol-d son of Mr. and Mrs.
William S. Murphy, 606 Nolan:
George CltftoTrKeIth, alnc-month-s-

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Gabe.Keith,
Big Spring; Joe JacksonFree, 12

j'i
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ALUMINUM ALLOV
PISTONS...SAVE, HAS
Lighter weigm ot mis
finer Dodgefeaturemeans
quicker pick-u- p less
strain on bearings. Saves
money on gas pro
longs engine Ufa,
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months, son-- of Mr- and..Mrs. --O
L. Free,. 706 Nolan; Billy Whelan
Cunningham,. 28 months,son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Cunningham,1107
Main street '

' t
Big Spring Freshman

Is Already Winning
Honors At McMuvfy

ABILENE Robert Hailoy, son,
of Mr. and Mrs. Georgo R. Hailey
of Big Spring, mado ono of the

(highest grodog on tho freshman!
English placementtest In McMur-r-

college this year, and as a ro
suit of his record has been classi
fied in an honor course lnJ3ngllsh
by Miss Julia Luker, head'of the
department His grado indicated a
;ood foundation from high school

in fundamentals ofEnglish and
grammar.

More than 200.xresnmen were re- -
qulred to take tho examination--

with the result that,more than half
were enrolled In a review course.

mmz$M
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EXHAUST VALVE SCAT
INSERTS... SAVE CIAS
Specialinsertsof tough,alloy
steel makevalves seatbetter
. .. eavo iras. Postponevalve
grinding extra thtftjafldspf

3PBAY-COOLE- D EXHAUST
VALVE SEATS,..SAVE QAS
Cool water., right from the
pumplspipeddireicttothoex.
haaat valve seats. . , length--
ennvalyo life . , . saves gas.

FULL-,LENOT- WATER
JACKETS..SAVE QAS
Keep cylinders cool their en-

tire length; checjc distortion
ndwear , , . saveyou money

nrf Cn nH fill.

ftllfll!!f

Hli-

Silver-Blac- k

Party For
it -

Bluebonnets
Mrs. J. H. Kirjtpatrick Is

llbstcs8 ToTVIciulicrB,
Anil Guests

A black and silver motif was em
ployed by Mrs. J. H,, Klrkpatrlclc
whop sho entertained tho' Bluobon-n- ct

Brldgo club' Wednesday1nftf-.- -.

I1UUI1. -
1

The smart color scheme wa4 .ef
fectively Used, In .tallies, prizes nnd
their wrappings and also In tho
refreshments. .

High scord club prlzo was a set.
of black and silver vasesthat tho-
hostesspresentedto 'Mrs. Thomp- - .

sbn. High score guest prlzo wroj
cards In he two colors.. Mrs. Hur-- ,i

ley won these.
Two bingo, prizes wore awarded.

To Mrs. Terry ,yent a deck of black
and silver cards andto Mrs. Merrill
a set of Individual powder' puffs.

Mrs. H..B. Hurley and,Mrs'.. P. W.
Malontr were"oub guests..Members
playing were: Jrfmcs. ,J. 3; Hodges;; .

Sr., W. R;Ivey; SamiOJalcer,- - Er"Diw "

Merrill, 'Charles Kqbcrg, Bpb
Thompson, J. L. la,Bleu,' R-,-

L.

Carpenter,$2. C. BoatlernndJ,IT
Terry. .,

Mrs. Koberg will bo" the next
hostess. "

i

RCA Official In
City ThursdayA. M."

Wt-- M.

of America, with hcad-'?-f
quarters in .Dallas, pas3cd through. jjT
n:g opriug jnursoay, en route to
his Dallas office, after having.. In
stalled radio equipment for Statloi
KIUM, Pecos. Witty said tho Pecos
station would probably get on tho

opening program would be given.
The aiow station at Pecos Is equip-
ped with RCA lQO-wa-tt machinery.

TO ATTEND GAME.
Miss LllUan-Shlc- k,. . accompanlod--

by Mrs. Dorothy Birohard,Houston,
Mrs. Nat Shlck, and Marvin House,
Jr., will attend tho Hardln-Simmo-

homecoming ceremonies Friday In
Abilene and witness the H.-- and
TexasTech game. They will return
Saturday for the .Big Spring and

' 'Abilene game.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Herrington
and son of Cayuga are visiting tier
parents, Dr, and Mrs. G. S. True.
panled. her here.

Z&.'
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CheckDodgefeaturesandyon will see
yourself why .owners of Dodire

tracks are reporting such astonishing
savings. Use.rs everywhera say-- that the
saving oh gasalono! often runsfrom $65 to
$95 per .year. But that's only tho atartl
There are tnsnjr other ways in which
Dodge track's save you money. Genuine
hydraulic brakesstayequalized,save yon
money'on tires, brake telinlng and adjust-
ments. lubricdtion saves
wear, cuts repair costs. Oil filter savesyou
moneyon oil. g rear axla saves
upkeep experisa on Dodge trucks, A total
of.,18 aucb. high-price- d features'savemroey
for you every mile your truck la driven.
Ana only, wodge givesyou all or them, Jn
Iho iQwejfaprlrcdfifrlrt. ntfnrnTnn bnv amy--
truck, seeyour Dodgedealer)
DODQE DlVlSION-CHRVl- klR MOTOR3
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CONTRACTORS NOTICE OP XJBXA9 HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION
.Sonled Proposalsfor constructing 0090 miles Callcho Base'Course

& Double Asphalt SurfaceTreatment from tho Glasscock County Line
to 4.5 miles southof Big Spring,on Highway No. 9, covered by Regular
federal Aid Project. No. D71-- Control 09-1--2 In Howard County, will
bo. receivedat tfio Stato Highway Department, Austin, Texas, until
9:00 A. M., September24. 193B, and then publicly opened and read.

Tho attention of Uio bidders Is directed to tho required special
provisions covering sublqttlng or assigning" tho contract, tho selection
m muor, unanuurs anaconditionsor employment.

Except as otherwise specified, tho minimum wagespaid to all la
borers, workmen or mechanicsemployed on this contract shall be
Sovcnty-Flv- o (7Bo) Centsper hour for "Skilled Labor", Forty-Fly-o (IBc)
Centspot' hour fpr "Intcrmedlalo Grado Labor", and Thirty (30c) Cents

'"
AHohUon Is directed to tho special nrovlslons. Included In Uio pro

posal to insure compiianco witn tho requirement or houso uui No. Dl
of tho Forty-Thir- d Lenislaturo of tho Stato of Texas.
JTypo of "Laborer, Prevailing Minimum Prevailing Minimum

Permem wago Hourly Wago Rate
IworKmnnor (Basedon an Eight (8)

, Hour Working Day)

hJL.

Skilled.. Labor. jaCu.
Intermediate Grado Labor..,. 3 60 ,45
Unskilled Labor 240 .30
For tho classificationof particular positionsunder the above tvnes

Of .Laborers, Workman, or Mechanics, see tho Required Special Pro
visions.

Tho nbovo prevailing minimum wago rates shall govern on this
.contract. Ovcrtlmo and legal Jiolidny worlc shall bo paid for at the
regular governingrates. .
. Bids aro requestedon tho basisthat if subsequent"Federal.L'&glsla-tlo-n

shall require observanceof Minimum wages and or maximum
hours of employment and--pr limitation as to ago of employees, In the
performanceof governmentcontracts, tho contrnct for tho project and
any'sub-contrac-ts enteredinto thereundershall bn nublect to modifica
tion to accordwith such statutory requirementsto Ibo extent author--
tArl kiAitillinil 1n

A localsemployment agency from which tho Contractor shall ob-
tain employment list will bo designatedprior to tho award of contract.
Plans and specificationsdvallablo at tho office of S. C. Daughcrty,
JRcsldcnt Engineer, Big Spring, Texas, and Stato Highway Depart-
ment. Austin. Usunl "riRhts reserved.

CONTRACTORS NOTICE OF TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION
Sealedproposalsfor construction 4 020 miles of Grading and Drain-

ageStructuresfrom 10.3 miles West of Big Spring to tho Martin Coun-
ty Lino on Highway No. 0, covered by U. S. Works Program,Highway
Project No. WPH 638-- control In Howard County,- - will bo re-
ceived at tho Stato Highway Department,Austin, Texas, until 0:00 A.
M., September24, 1035, and then publicly opened and read. .

Tho attention of tho bidders Is directed to the required special
provisions covering subletting or assigning tho contract, tho use of
domesticmaterials, tho selection of labor, hours and conditionsof em-
ployment,requiredemployment, methodsof undertaking the work, and
.Violation of Special Provisions.

Except as otherwise.specified, tho minimum wages,paid to all la?
oorers, wornracn ormecnamesemployed on tnis contract shall bo
Spventy-Flv- o (78c) Centsper hour for "Skilled Labor", Forty-Flv-o (45c)
Centsper hour for "intermediate GradeLabor", and Thirty (30c) Cents
per-- hour for "Unskilled Labor".

Attention Is directed to the specialprovisions, Included in tho pro-
posal to insure compliancewith tho requirement of House BUI No. 51
of the Forty-Thir- d Legislature of tho State of Texas.
fType of Laborer, Prevailing Minimum Prevailing Minimum

Workman1or PerDiem Wage Hourly Wage Rate
I Mechanic (Based onanEIght(8), -

Hour Working Day)
Skilled Labor $600 $.75

i Intermediate Grade Labor. ... 3 60 .45
Unskilled Labor 2 40 . .30
For tho classificationof particular positions under thoabove types

MccrraniCTTnseV'tirrTrBqThre'SpecTarT'ro1,
visions.

Tho abort prevailing minimum wago rates shall govern on this
contract. Overtime and legal holiday work ghall be paid for at the
regular governing rates.

Bids aro requestedon tho basisthat if subsequentFederal Legisla-
tion shall require observanceof Minimum wages or maximum
hours of employment and or limitation as to ago of employees, in the
performancoof governmentcontracts, tho contract for tho project and

entered Into thereundershall bo subject to modifica-
tion to accord with such statutory requirementsto the extent author--
isea or requiredny law.

"A local cmuluvmont atrenev from which' tHA Cflh'ti'fletAt nhnll nirr
tain employment list will bo designatedprior to tho award of contract.
Plans and specificationsavailable at tho office of S. C. Daugherty,
Bcsident Engineer,Big Spring, Texas, and Stato Highway Depart-
ment, Austin. Usual rights reserved. "R"

Whirligig
Meonllnued From-Pago-- 1)-

Jpysldent have denounced"lawyer
lobbyists," they can't prevent

and cities --from engag-
ing men supposed to bo influential
nt Washington.Mr. Mullen Is still
doing a land-offi- t Iness and
BQ are many other loyal democrats

Mr. Ickes has chjpped many thou-
sands of dollars from theso bills,
"which may explain why politicians

-i- air-hlm "hard-boiled:- But ho

Ath
' I 'A

iA-- A
I Vft, .1 1

H J "1

ete's Foot

I M

L3m

BftOWN'S
U juarinlecd

to cure ATHLETE'S
FOOT !a horn 5 to
H days.

Sold with money
c.

ll 0Q-j- iz

Cunningham.
& rhlllps

-- 2i.

and

any

points out that these fees como out
of 'taxpayers' money and It'sup to
Vilrvt ir Ir'flan tlinwt rlmim

Jobless--
An almost unnoticeddiscovery of

FERA Investigators casts an oml-noi- fs

light on tho problem of per-
manent unemployment. It discloses
that ono out of every five persons
on relief, ranging from 18 to 64

years ofd, is physically disabled.
This meansthat about 2,000,000 re--
lieTers aro Jncapamb of returning
to w'ork even In boom times.

b,Itvivs,estimatcdthat 2,000,000 more
will never-ogal-n

age, inadaptability or de
struction of morale during the de-

pression. Perhaps2,000,000 addition-
al and-tb- at esti-
mate will bo thrown In tho scrnp--
heap, because of technological im
provements In the industrial ma
chine. Then therearo from 1,000,000
to 2,000,000 who never "worked In
the best of times.

Thus tho total of unemployed or
unemployable In anormal lndus
trial period may go as high as
7,000,000 or more. You don't hear
much about it but the economic
planners favor a program which

v SiebrandBros.
MAMMOTH CARNIVAL

" '
. .AND

GreatPiccadilly

CIRCUS
R1C. SPRING

3 BIG DAYS -- 3
M0N., TUES.,WED.,

SEPT.23-24--25

NEW SHOWS .
NEW-THRILL-

S

COMPLETE CIRCUS
EACH NITE AT 8 P. M.

SHOW GROUNDS SWIMMING FQQI

f IRST TEXAS TOUR

tv.

1
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will recognize this fact. It looks
toward annual relief appropria-
tions, permanent emergency mea
sures, and, of course, much higher
taxes,-Th- politicians don't llko'tho
Idea.

Pledge
You may havo noticed that news

pajier despatchesTroni Hydo Park
gave special mention to President
Roosevelt's approval of n $3.000.000
PWA grant to rebuild a state cnnl
tol In Oregon that was destroyed
by fire. It was tho only project to
merit presidential attention during
the excitementover tho Ickcs-Ho- p

kins blowup. '
There's an Interesting and com

ic storv behind tho incident. It
seems fiiaT1Prc!T3cnt KoosevcTt
gladly agreed to do tills favor for
GOP Leader McNary In return for
tho Oregon senator's tolerant at--
tltudo towards Now Deal lcglsla-
tlon. Secretary Ickca promptly
okayed tho application. But when
Harry Hopkins took chargeof pub
lic spendingthey forgot to tip him
off about theso preliminaries and
he throw 'tho project out because
it did not comply with his

. Mrr McNary telegraphedhis of- -

fico three t'imes in one day to learn
what wag up. His friends protested
to Mr. Ickcs, Who" reminded Mr.
Roosevelt, of their pledge. Newspa-
per correspondents covering Mr.
Roosevelt knew of tho grant and
flashed It to Oregon before PWA
administrators at Washington did
It wouldn't do to let tho senator
think ho had been forgotten.

Notes
The new "Alcohol Control Admin

istrator, Franklin C. Hoyt, has
greater powers than were given to
his prcdcccssory-Joo--Choat-e-r

Ho can flno violators, Just like Po
tato Czar Joo Hutson ... A large
white-coll- forco is questioning
lncome-tnx-payor- 3 on their 1933 re
ports . . . Scores of torpedo boat
destroyersare laid up on account
of old ago . . . Great activity now
in all government departments-they'v-

nil got new funds.

NEW YORK
By JAMES McMULLIN

Mobilized .
.Herpert --Mflover Is becoming a

real headacheto backstagerepubli
can chiefs The atti-
tude has changed subtly in recent
weeks. It has been apparent for
some time that he feels entitled
to another chance but until lately
New York Insiders believed he
would wait for the nomination to
como to him instead of going out
ftrr it.
They figured their main problem

was to convey tho idea that ho
wasn't wanted as tactfully as pos-

sible. They knew they couldn't push
him out of tho picture entirely
but they hoped he would acceptthe
Inevitable gracefully and confino
his activities to promoting someone
else's candidacy.

jnow it naB r en maaopainiuuy
clear to them' that Mr. Hoover has
no intention whatever of being
shoved into the role of backseat
driver. Ho has made up his mind
tnat watcntul waiting is utile. He
will declare himself a candidate
publicly for a while at least but
he has prtyately mobilized tho rem
nants maehlno-t-o
line up delegates for next year's
convention.

utori
Mr. Hoover also plans a sustain

ed barrage of verbal assaults on
the New Deal instead of the occa
sional pot shots he has Indulged
in up to now. Informed sources un
dcrstand ho has appointed himself
Mr. Roosevelts critlc-in-chl- ef and
that he takes the appointmentserl
ously.

Tho prcstigo of his former office
IsdlLflaiaurja-publlcitx-forh-

l3. utter:
anccs that potential rivals cannot
command. The object Is to. Impress
himself on tho public-min- d as the
logical anu outstanding leader or
the crusado against Rooseveltian
heresies,

These developments give GOP
string 'pullersthe shivers.They are
certain his domination could lead
only to disaster In 1936 yet they
Uaro not fight him too openly ana
he Is impervious to hints. His per
sonal machine is by no meansthe
hopeless wreck you might expect.
Party blg-tlme- oppose him almost
unanimously but so they did In j28
and what did 'it get themt His
earlier success was founded largely
on a wide network of carefully cul
tivated contacts .ith minor politi
cal bosses and it's the network
which Js being revitalized now.

Roller-r- -

The sad part of it Is that the
best minds behind the republican
scenes can't figure out what to do
about him,1 After, all, Mr. Hoover
is the party's titular enter. o is
evidently determined,to carry his
battle for vindication to the finish.
If they repudiatehim directly they
risk a party split that would ruin
all hopes of victory next year,
TheWfcro cynlcs-wh-o favor letting
him run and take his licking In or-

der toget rid of him permanently
but such defeatismis distasteful to
the majority of Inner-- councilors.
- Expert-diploma- cy seems tp be
Uie only hope''of Inducing him to
sten aside. And that brings up the
difficult amailoa-fi-t imdimt jyi
emissary to whom he Win listen.
Few eastemeiaarajnhla --Keed
graces.It's doubtful whether even
Ogden Mills If ho could be per-
suaded to tackle thejob could put
It over.

The outlook for a harmonious
and unified GOP In '30 begins to
look about as hopeful as Uncle--

Sam's chancesof collecting the war
debt from France.Some of the boys
would give their eye-tee- th for an

steam roller guaran
teed In good, working order.

IittiovaUoH
W r

The Investment houo oLSUloaioa
ror. r Hutpkr-hM-firw- ir Tew

sjtn of floailp securities that

has Wall Street in something of
ft dither. Instead of underwriting
corporateissuesIn tho usUat way
which Involves a Syndicate of deal
erg to handlo distribution and share
tho risk if tho offering is at all
large this1 firm has marketed two
big issues on a straight commission
basis with no other dealerspartici
pating. Tho securities have "been
sold direct to investing Institutions.
Swift & Company raised $43,000,000
this way nt ibly " small
cost of $172,000 and Socony-Vac- u-

um wilt only havo to pay $200,000
to raise'$50,000,000.

The secret of tho low cost lies
In tho fact that .tho distributing
house aBsuntcs no responsibility for
how much of nn Issue Is sold and
trorrtoWn!harrirrjprffnTiToTtiw
or ucnlor risks Tho Issuing com
pany takes tho cnanco of a poor
demand that tho underwriter nor
mally covers. But the! pioneer ex-
perience of Saloman Bros. & Hutz-
ler shows that this risk Is slight If
tho Issuo Is priced right. Investors
como without waiting to
bo solicited. Tho investor saves
money by this method too with tho
price spread eliminated. A further
point worth noting Is that market
rigging is automaticallyobviated
since It Isn't worth any ono's while
to doptor prices.

In fact, all lranda gain by tho ifl
novation oxcept tho dealers who
would normally cut In on tho prof-It- s

of distribution. They don't llko
It much. If It became, common
practlco It would turn the Invest-
ment banking business upside
down. But It won't partly because
many corporationswill still prjfer
a guaranteeof the amount of mon-
ey they will get from a bond JsgUC
to tho cheapercost and partly be-
cause tho investment banking fra
ternity won't let It. If It threatened

stltute.a.subtle of such of-
ferings that would most
aging to

Thanks
Carter Glass' remarks about his

"affectionate friendship" foY tho
presidentwas 'a blow to promoters
of iho Jefferson Democrat third
party idea. It wastrue that tho Vir-
ginian had shown no. interest" In
their attempt to revive tho Pnlmor-Buckn-or

strategy of 1800 but they
had still cherished hopes of con
verting him to tho need for defeat
ing Roosevelt. Now ho hns virtually
served notice that he, will havo
none of them and they fear' his
DrostlEC wlllt'consorvatlves will In
duce many otiior right-win- g demo
crats to follow his implied cxamplo
of regularity. New Yorkers
tlbsorvo that FDR certainly owes
Glass a vote of thanks.

Dirt
Tlie StoKnilxchMgooTglvcBTvr

A, Bcrlo, Jr., his complaint about
manipulationof $tocks slnro
no said that ho would not nsk a
Securities Exchange Commission
Inquiry and indicated his confi
dence that tho exchangeItself can
handlo tho matter satisfactorily,
The boys appreciate that gesture
and will do their damnedestto dig
out tho dirt for his and-th- o. pub
lic s benefit.

Copyright McCluro Newspaper
Syndicate

Lifeless rish "BUM"
DELRAY BEACH, Fla, tU.P.)

County Commissioner C. "Y. Bird
had "to pay with a tioro for
tho cxporlcnco of being blttcrt by
a aead fish. Bird's party orougnt
a400-poun-d fish to dock, nnd Bird
held open the catch's mouth so a
photographer could take pictures.
Ho carelesslydroppedtho fish and
tho largo Jaws clamped down.

TobnccoCnnHank Retired
GREEN BAY, Wis. (U.P.) A to

bacco can "bank" hns been re--

lo become generar they could iniftfrcaTrttBr-
- serving nt least six

boycott
bo discour

Issuers.

patty

transit

finger

Brown county sheriffs hero In
making changefor serving papers
and paying fees to witnesses. Moth
proofing did not prompt substitu-
tion of a miniature cedar chest,
howover, tho sheriff insisted.

Politician Shot
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Stpte Representative Lawrenco J
Fontana (above) of St. Louli wat
wounded by gunfire In a shooting
affray which started In the-rtc-

er'soffice of the St. Louis city hall.
(Associated Press Photo)

Lufkin Named
Assistant Director
Public SafetyBoard

AUSTIN MP) Homer Garrison,
Jr, 31, Lufkin, was appointed as
sistant director o? the "Texas cle--

partmpnt of public safety, to be
second In command,to L. G. Pharcs,
actuTg director.

Garrison became a "peace officer
15 years ago He will havo charge
of officers tralnhiK schools

T
Road Tho Ilvrald Want Ads

Son 0 Dallas . --

Physician Mefeta,- -

Death In Crash
-

DALLAS Samuel M,
Jr., IV, son of a Dallas" physician,
nan kiiicu Tuesday, and three oth-
er youths, alt members of prom
inent families hero, wero Injured,
In Tin nutomobjlo accident near
WnshlngtonrMo; ttCCOf illHgtoaxr
vices receivedhere.

Those Injured wcro Waldo Stew
art, 18, son of Col. Harry Stewart,
hold ownctf-Lnvvrehc- to Marcus, 18,
son of Herbert Mm cub, arid Joo C.
Stephens.

Tho group was en rotyo to Hnr--

Stewartand his wlfo, the former
Miss Edith Little Lewis of Chicago,
left by piano for tho scene of the
accident, YoUng Stewart's condl
tlon was descrlbod as critical.

Ovprconfidrncc Hits
Midland Football Tcatn

MIDLAND (Spl) Overconfldcnee
that bugaboo of many otherwise

good football teams hns hit the
1933 edition of tho Midland high

Bulldogs.
Conch Bnumgoricn has calledoff

scrlmmago for tho rest of tho week
but will devoto considerable time

Lto calisthenics.
'The Ilulklogs play 'the Colorado

Wolves heie Friday night.
'

MsU Wclghod; StoryProed
CANTON, O. (U.P.) Sixty

pounds of carp In ono afternoon Is
a "tall" fish story. But Lee-- Doer--
scliulc took 10 .fish from the waters-O-

Crystal S)!'lngr IfiKS, hear Miis- -
Blllon, and they totaled that
weight.

Tojs Sold; Cruelty" Charged
LIMA, O (UP.) Snlo of her

children s toja by her husband was
designated us ciuclty in tho di
vorce petition of Mrs. Mabel C.
Myers.

DIPTIIRF! 4mMiM distinctively

1

-- A fleece mon- -

li

K entire heel, 4kJrm

rzssr

iiiW ' tiy '1""
v jy ,J DO Il's madewitI' raore silk to insure less chance

I s? J nms and tear
,,,V 4 VOU, Sheer chiffons service in all sizes

T ( its frBh high-twi- ilk gives it a dull flitter- -
I KNOW iag finish

S It has threenew shades,-- Brown ivl
a Beige and Smoketone.

1 -- B t vkliiiiiiHtBk

221 THIRD ST.

Man
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VacuumCleaner;Gather IMi

INDtO, Cal. (U.P.) Bait

Ir

from tho nearby scacoast ars.
pushlngblg vacuum cleaneraaver
tho streets' of this desert towh
nights during the annual cricket
migration. Crickets are.sucked tip
by tlve thousand, 'embalmed, and
sold for bait to San Pedro fisher-
men.

.
1

--

OTTAWA, Ont. (U.P.r The
United States no coco-nut- B,

yet it exportedmoro than
worth of coconutoil, to Can-

ada last year. That Is ono of thn
anomalies In Canada's trade Juut
revealed by the department of

!Klu;nlycMUylPnmiMUc4iS,ilV!X!4girac-rc- ,

Stale Iftw Only Ono Town
BI.OOMSUURG, Pa. (U.P.) This

ifrbnn community,
scat of Columbia county, Is the on-
ly town In Pennsylvania. Tho com

has 10 cities and 037
boroughs, but, by a special act of
Incorporation passed by the 1870
legislature, BloomBburg alone is
designatedas a town.

EAST WARD P.--T. A.
Tho East Ward P.-- T. A. will

meet Thursday afternoon nt tho
school An Interesting pro-- '
gram has been plnnncd and every-
one Is Invited to attend.

MONUMENTS
--ofJlio World's Finest Granite.

Sold-l- iy

R. IV OLIVER
708 E. 3rd St. Phono687

Big Spring,Texas

JJIODERN SHOE SHOP
Quality Shoo Repairing

Your Appreciated

Courteous, Efficient Service
North Facing Court IIouso

eitrR? Fashions!
READY FOR-- YOU AT WARDS

jw A - ; jp?? . TWEEDS-MONOTO- NES

nAWPCJ-E'ai- l folfcf r m.BB iBm vKX$Ziw This

""

lLr !&7&&& '" IPffiBBw Bf" ca-5Ft- his price.

v t? W&M lEKKk V tit for
9 ? Stt frost tweeds, ipaSlffil l '

jhPL"0 Wgw 'fitim''Atn
' wBiSNm BagFromPouch

,W - It has double strong toe and foot t 'TQLMgE3lMBKl
JiUHBtmKKOm. irfitiBHEiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHK-

ior fSiiHHLiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiK
. or weights IflKlljiiiiiiiiiiiiBk!

' kiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiBi
- lKliiiHiiiiiHPlovely Tone, HBHr Brown, ikiliiiiHiitiHP'' ' "

m WEST

Frccdman

'

produces'

ld tho

monwealth

,.

building.

Pntronnco

"

Envelopes,zipper bags
for shopping, smart
vanities for, dites.
Made-- with improved
"backing"-they- 'lt ear
longe-- . In artificial
grain leather or smooth
calfvjfiaygn mot re lined.
13 lack, brown, tuvy,
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rAmu id And About INJURY JINX, HITS STEER GRID TEAM
33ic?

Sports

Circuit

Zty Tout Bcaalcy

FIVE OP the Southwestconfer--

lucu tumim turn un tliu lmut thin
week. Tho conference elevens Ull

hot travel qulto ns, much lrt 1935

as In 1934, yet the 10 lnlerscctlonal
games listed present a schedule
only slightly less tough than last
season.

AGAIN A completo conference
schedule hasbeen arranged, each
member schbol playing all six of

1 the other schools. However, this
year this was accomplished only

Jtt

by shoving the S. M. U.-- & M.
gome up to Dec. 7, whereasIt usual
ly comes early in November.

OUTSTANDING INTERSEC- -

tlonnl tilts will be: S. M. U. vs.

U. C. L. A. In Los Angeles, Nov,
III Ttleo Vs. GeorsreWashntrton in
Washington, D. C, Nov. 2; and T.1

C. U. vs. Santa Clara In San Fran
cisco Dec. 7. Four Southwestteams

three- - will
meet Tulsa and three L. S. U.
Among .the othfer Important

opponents nre Temple
(A. & M., Oct. 5, Tyler), Duquesne
(Rice, Oct. 5, Houston), Washing-
ton University (S. M. U., St Louis,
Oct. 12), University of Oklahoma
(Texas, Dallas, OcU 12), and Loy-
ola (T, C, U., 'New Orleans,Nov 8).

IT IS Interesting tono-- c tho rec-
ord of T. C U. in tho Southwest
conference. The Frogs won their
first conference-- football champion-
ship in 1929' and repeated In 1932
"In 1930 they finished in third-plac-e,

Jn 1931 in second place, in 193 In a
tie for second, and in 1934 in fourth
place. In wmning-4heJ33- 2 cham-
pionship, he Christians did what
jiq other conferenceeleven has ever
done detestedevery other member
of the conference.

AMOS BIELTON, Fort Worth
sportswriter, said in a recent radio
speel that after a week of practice
tho Frogs looked better than they
did after three weeks of training
last season.

-

BIG 'SWUNG grid coaches axe
using the Notre Dame or Rockne
style of play, formerly very popular
in tho jinld-we- st but later having;
ncmevea a more generalreputation.
It is ballt upon the idea that a
shift of backfield and perhaps of
lino as well placespower where it
is needed. It is namedboth for its
illustrious founder and for the
great school where it was first
used.

TID2 NOTRE Dame plajs begin
with the quarterback standing be--

. bind the center and the other three
backs, parallel to the line back of
him. The linemen may or may not
all be on the line of scrimmage,
Except on quick opening plays the

jacKs. shift into a new formation.
generally tho box.

THE NOTBE Dame has tho ad
vantageof beingbuilt to two strong
sides of the line rather than oncJ
as In the cose of other systems,but
at the same time calls for a player
to learn more different positions.

IJAJXUiUCS UULLDODS may
teach Harry Taylor and his San
Aagclo Bobcats some new tricks
Friday night. The Bulldog back--

Old looms oJOCTsrctty""potent out-
fit despite the loss of Britt and
Anderson. t,

IN THE Ranger secondarywill
ba Jacoby, a Jacoby
can, be rememberedas the clown-
ing' left end last year who was
plenty powerful, especially in the
Abilene game. Ruthless by mere
display of tonnage.Ranger is said
to be the only real contender for
the Oil Belt crown.

THE OKLAHOMA Coaches'
is clamping the lid down

.en the boys who officiate. The offi
cials must passan oral andwritten
csunlnatlon before they are allow
ed to ply their trade,

, '
IN EIGHT of the last 10 jears,

Alabama's football captains have
b;en linemen. Headedby. Copt. Jim
Walker, end, there are six players.
ricmed Jim on tho Alabama foot
ball squad.

. FOUND ON tho deskr "What
prcmlnent outfielder of what noted

"E0TttaTr"leam v(aiF otth'ftiidc
jsjgoklpg out for n.wbJleMfter drlv--
teg!icflrfivtM pohcho rlVe" "n-t- J

the top 'could barely be seen,
und as he left ho could hear the
hsm crQaknBJnthewntec?"

t '

SPECIAL TRAIN
TOELPASO'EOR
AtJSTIN HI GAME

!1b Spring grid fans wilt have
th.5 bpportunlty of riding a "spe--

Cluh with the Austin HI Panthers
In n night gameat the Border City
rrfy, 8e.pt, 37, Qeorge Gentry,
men scopui pnncipaj, said today.

A 5 'round tsjp rate has been
eewed from tho Texas & Pacific

mUway, Gentry said, fans leaving
hr Friday morning and returning
Un'Mtdfiy tw Sunday.

M Jt 78 tickets wust be sold
to oMaia tke reduced rate. How--

- vwr. MlMl MMWa r ecrtsiso

These Eagles Meet Steers Here SaturdayNight
' ' T FF ' '
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Tho seven grldders shown
here, members of tho Abilene
Eagle football squad, arc sure
to be In the line-u- p against tho

Boss Rickey Out Hunting New Faces"
For His St. F lis Cardinals

dope Big SpringSteers
Name wt

Jones ....107
Madison H8
Wilson, J. ....i , 160
Coburn 160
HUdreth ,160'
Woods ,.,.i 142
Wilson, B 143
Trainer" ,,..183
Henninger 144
Grey ! 161
Edmonson.. 165
Flowers 172
McGeo . 130
Cordlll 179
JMaJono 174
Mes 155
Kasch .167
Coots, XV. 160
Ford 125
Itajborn -- .160
Thilllps '. ... 142
Morgan 142
Baker ". 162
Stiff 165
Stewart 159
Whlsenhunt .. 165
Harris 170

JCoots, J. W. 165
Porter 165

'.'. 157

By XARItY BAUER

The dove season in the northern
zone opened with the little birds
plentiful in Some sections and not
so numerous in otters. On the
whole, however, reports indicate
the crop this year is better than
usual. The first coql weather of
early autumn starts them drifting
Into tho pouth,

Federal regulations governing
dove shooting this fall are very
strict Baiting is prohibited. The
three-ph- ot gun rule applies. Hours
in which shooting is permitted,
originally set from 7 a. m. to 4 p
m., have been changed, permitting
gunnersto take the blrds-until-su-

set In all states,
When doves have been stirred up

and are flying high and wild they
are mighty hard to niu lsxperi
enced, sportsmen contend1 ifypu
score CO per cent under such con
dltlons you belongin tho expert
class, A dove "high-tailing- " over-
head affords a difficult
onoithcfwBl tcjpyourrJnarksijiaii?

A' light? Bmajl gauge, gun.is best
for jilts' kind of wing shooting be-

cause of the fast handling re-
quired. When a dove gets the urge
togo places In a hurry It" really
can make knots. And the birds
do a fair Job of darting and zig
zagging at times. It Is a good Idea
to have a dog along for retriev
ing when shooting In a cornfield
or tall weed.growth..,

A
Hundreds of squareTfnJIfiSfof

shelteredtldevvatqrs, big ganAMIsh
tho year nroundi and no license re--... it.. i. : .. . .
quirea inais saimon iisning,, in
Puget Sound.

Trplllne with herring, candleflsh
or a polished brassor silver spoon
one might hook a silver, Chinook,
sockeye, humpback or Tyee, weigh-
ing anywhere from five to fifty
pounds.

The silver salmon run from Au
gust 1 to November 30 and the
Chlnooks f rpm December 1 to April
SO, During the bummer, when the

dH Inw lharivers ami MrmssrtUr MnU twr M8t,Ltthroat nd jalnbow trout wl- -

S f"P 1M " fm te tha H water,
rf ttwHfcMs4itowt Atttfttefd

On

shot'$nd

givlB
a-- yaaf-ramo- w

Steers hero Saturday night.
Top, left tp Tight, are Kay Mos-c-r,

aco boll carrier of crew;
James Hays, IS jears old 139'

No.
34
30
32"

33
42

-- 29

27
3G
2G

42
35
21
25

x
37
43
39
20

23
21
41
22
28
31
40
38
24
.30

A

the

Vo4.
E
G
G
T
T
E
G
B
B
B
O
B
B
B
T
B
T
B
B
E
G
E
C
Ta
E
T
B
T
E

Grade
Jr,
Jr.

Soph.
Sr.
Jr.
Jr.
Jr.
Jr.
Jr.
Jr.

Soph.
Sr.

Frosh.
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.

--3xr
Sr.
Sr.

Soph.
Jr.

. Sr.
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.
Soph.
Jr.
Soph.
Sr.

-- JeJ

ScrimmageHeld

Age

.17

16
1G

18
10
17
19
15

10

19.
16
1&- -

17
17.
16
18

r!7
J5.

Twice Daily At
Bear Grid Camp

WACO (Spl.) With only three
days practice beforo them be
fore their first skirmish of the
1035 season, tho Baylor Bears are
scrimmaging and drilllnc twice
dally in a desperateattempt to at
tain perrect physical condition
When they 'meet Ihe Southwestern
University Pirates Georgetown
under the floodlights of Carrojl
field Saturday night, September
21. .

Slight injuries have kept four of
the Bruin candidatesout the
regular drills for thtt past few days.
but Onlv of thnsn Inliirlon ln4uevnrfil,r jv.vw.w.severe. Randall.Matn.'nf rrnnn.c.

r fc 5

ovvc uucv m 'iio- vprqiryjitqyu.
orgifo p, smaltponein nis nniuo in
Monday practice, while Brazell,
who suffered an Injured hln last
wcer, la'jpacu nt his fullback post,
HervcypJJlue, unpromising tackle
candidate, b out of active play
with a bad") kneo, and Rudolph
Hikel, another tocklo prospect, is
on the sidelines with a knocked
down shoulder,Tho restoftha for-
ty candidates;ore rid of their sore
mwcte'rrtafyro'WpiaiyanuTnf
Into tlR-lo- p shape,

The performance of tho Bruin
forward wall still presentsquite a
probleirrtD" 1h6 "Baylor" mentors.
Concerning tho tackle posts are
they, especially Inclined to worry.
l'arry and Krlel are showing up
well at the tackles, but the re--;
serves aro not coming up to ex
pectations,with two of them on
the bench due to Injuries.

17

1G
10

1G

16

of

The Bear backfield continues to
perform well, but BooJ blocking U
lacking to some degree, Russell
and Flnlfiy continue, to carry the
leather with pteastacraMHs, while

wltli Wnty of

18

19

17

of

of

pounder who is Coaeb Dewey
Mayhew's choice for n regular
guard Jake Campbell,
who'll play tho other guard;

R-e-d bird Manag'ein
Sifts Minor League

Clubs
By HAL BOYLE

ST. LOUIS ZP The strongly
equipped world champion Cardinals
have already started picking new
faces forlB3G;

With the "gailiouse'' prima don
nas Jf the far-flun-g Cardinal net-
work hot after their second

JhtalghtNationalleague pennant,
Master"Farmer Branch Rickey has
sifted the Redbirds' minor league
clubs and slgrfcd up two "natur-
als."

Tho latest graSuatcs of the
Cardinal "chain" system 0 baad--
vanced iy nt Rickey
are Dominic Joseph Mike) Ryba,

"one-ma-n ball club,"
and Lyle LcRpy (Punch) Judy,
youthful base-runnin-g sensationof
tho Western Association.

Ryba, a versatile cx-co- miner.
is ono of the most remarkable
players, in baseball. A Jack-of-al- l-

trades on the diamond, pitches,
catchesor takes a turn in the in
field or outfield with equal facility
and
inrc thla BnaBon..Rvbamwwltli f!n
lumbus, heads theAmerican Asso
ciation f lingers.

"Ryba For Anybody"
The veteran utility player Is ex

pected to used na a "stopgap"
with the--world champions.Danger
ous at tho plate, has a batting
averageof .355.

Ryba joinedDayton in the Cen
tral league In 1928 after an nil
around athletic careerat St. Fran
els College, Lorctta, Fa. He has
played since with Cardinal clubs
at Scottdale in the Middle Atlnn
tic league, Springfield, Mo , and
Houston,Tex. As manager,he pilot.
ed the Springfield club to the
Western Association championship
in 1034. ,

fifnln Dan
"Punch" Judy, playing second"

base for Springfield, pulled a "Pep
per Martin" this season by shat-
tering the Western Association
base stealing record with 107 pilfer-
ed sacks 40 more than tho.C7 that
Guy Sturdy, now managing the
Baltimore Orioles, stole while with
Joplln in 1922.

ona

he

bo

he

107

The fleet youngster,verging otw
23, also led his team with a .320
batting: average, (hen was sum
moned Ey the home office to be
plnch-runn- --tav , the Cardinal
varsity.'
Although Ryba and Jjudy rank as

the plums In the Cardinals, pros-
pect orchard, the system of Inten-
sive cultivation employed by Rick
ey & Company has brought forth

mst. j
other flowering posslbill

Amongthem are Lynn- King, one--
(tlmg Drake University football star,
classed by President Fred N. Ank-enmn- n

of the Houston club as the
"beat fielding outfielder the Texas
league has Mo
Gcc, SlOipound Houston fast-ba- ll

artist; Johnny Ilassett,
hard-hittin- base-bteatl- infield.
cr; and Ward Cross, ace hurlcr at
tiocnester.

Maverick Teani

Is
Under the vleadershlp of E. I.

Kolner, an Independent football
team Is being formed among local
boys. The team wiU be known as
the Big Snrlng Mavericks.

Workouts will be held at night
under thearcs or the Muny Park
Softball diamond,

Among thoas wbq have Joined
4h TAtMtt aua avm B...U. ELktl

Mster and rU re mwwlL .uiZ:-- rZZZLrZZ.
ui mj , r FWT rr?vf Aflf"

r, MiUr U lMt
Rsmd The NtrmU Wm Awomult.

position;

Columbus'

Organized

and Leonard Joerls,tackle, who
at 200 pounds, Is by far tho
largest man in tho lineup.

Below aro seen William

Abilene Hi SchovlGrid Roster
No. Name

1 Norman Cumpton
2 William Couch

x3 Howard King
xt Hay Moser
5 B. B. Goibralth

xG

7 Willis Harris
12 Herbert McCormlck

xlS JamesHays
14 Dallas Strickland
15 Archie Allen .

16 Ross Sheppard
xl7 Jaho Campbell
xl9 J. a Dodd

20 Alfo Baker
nx22 Julian Alsabrool

53 Tommy Proctor
x24 Leonard Joerls
25 Bob Beams
26 Hugh Longmoor

x27 Odcll Herman
284-PhU-ip Hefley
29 Voy Mooro .
SO R. H .Hughes

x34 Lillus Virden

Pos.
B

,B
B
B
B

--B
B
E
G
G
E
T
G
E

,E

G
O
E

H

x Indicates probablestarter,
OthersweatersIssued 0 Motley, 11

Motley.

TeamsSwing

Into Action
High School Grid Teams

Open On A BroadFront
This Week

(By The Associated Press)
Texas schoolboygrid teamsopen

on a broadfrontthis week and the
thousandsof fans will be given an
Inkling of the exciting races in
prospect for this season. Only four
Class A teams and a handful of
'B" clubs went into action last

week.
Seventy-one-. teams, of the more

than 80 clubs"gearedfor the Class
A race,will swing lutatho stretch,

Only ono conference game will be
played. It is out in District 4, where
the Tace. always, opens early, and
pits Fabens against Austin high
of El Paso. ""

Twenty interdlstjct melees will
provide slgnlflcdnVYcsts. Most Im
portant In this area will be the
Rangernt San Angelo Friday night
squabble and the Ablleno-Bt- g

Spring tussle also bracketed for,
Saturday night. .

"

'

Tho state champion Amarillo
Sand!ca,wlll be In Dallas to opppse
WoodKw-W4Vef)Trt9t- Hly nn
the contendersthere. Corpus Chris-
ti's "state runners-u-p are to enter
tain Harlandaleof San Antonio.

Sherman, In District 0. rated ono
of tho best teamsIn tho state, has
anxcellentchanceto" attractinoro
attention by beating Greenville, a
standout in the league for several'years,

COLORADO TEAM
WIEtrBE-HEAV-

T

OILULUYNU fHnllWIIH
time only one day - off. Coach
Baumgarten Is drlvlne tho --Bull-'
oga J10.W ior inoic nrst game of

the Besson Friday night with tho
Colorado Wolves.

With Adams, giant Bulldog
tacKie, out wjtn injuries and un
able to play In the gome It Is cer
tain that the Bulldogs will be out-
weighed when the game starts.

me uoiornuo emu win start a
team on the field; that will average
161 pounds In the line and 162 In
the backfWW.

Jt U U estate of tkM who
ttM OotoraAo bya ia

UmtAmU lltoltitt-wot&lkUl-
hy

h

T

C

Couch, quarterback-passer- ; J.
C. Dodd, probable, starting right!
end; and Willis Harris, letter
fullback.

Weight
145
145
132
14G

121
353
145
163
139
14C

153
166
162
165
144

T 170
T jV 185
T

T

208
138
143
167
178
104
125
J5t .

.

Monroe,

Age
--

17
17
17
17
16

--17
17
1G
15
17
18
17
10
as
17

JH--
10
10
15
1G

10
1G
10
15
16

Experience

18 McAdams, 20

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Team VT L,TcL

Detroit 00 51 .038
New York 82 69 ,382
Cleveland"". 75 09 .521
Boston 1..... 73 71 .607
Chicago 70 72 ,403
Washington ,, 63 80 ,441
St. Louis ,..,,.,'.. 60 82 .423
Philadelphia 55 84 .390

NATIONAL "LEAGUE
Chicago ; , 04
St. Louis ,.., ... 00
New York ........,64
Pittsburgh .,...,...., 83
Cincinnati' .,.,.,", 63
Brooklyn ,,.t,77'.,..t. 02
Philadelphia CO

Boston .. ...,".. ...,,..
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

American League
Boston Detroit 3,
St. Louis 7-- 3, New York
Washington Chicago
Cleveland J0-1- Philadelphia 5--

Notional League
t
(Chicago 1BV New York 3.

nfj
Pittsburgh 5, Boston 3fjy?iafjyw.
vmviuuuu

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
American Leaguo

'vyqshingtan.
St. Louis-- at Now York.
Detroit at Boston.
Cleveland at Philadelphia.

Nollonal League
Boston at Pittsburgh.

"Brooklyn arsCLouIs.

CL

52
B3

65'
03
82
70
82

34 100

-- 4,
6.

4--

New York at Chicago.
Philadelphia at Cincinnati,.

than they had last season.

.044

.620

.004
,596
,442
.440
.423
.243

5--

The Colorado club beat tho Mid- -
mnuerslast seasonby 12--0 score
and with team that is admittedly
twlco as good as they had last
season tney win undoubtedly en
ter the game here Friday night
two pr thrqe touchdown favorite
to win tho game,

Nine members of the team that
played against the Bulldogs lost
season will again be seen In action
In Fr4y sight'sgam. Oa ether

uarrrt, at tackle, slovwMuygv JB4QMUMI tt WS,

, - 1
"

0
0
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0- - 2
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0
0
0
0
0 -

0
0 -
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0
0
0
0
0
0
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ENDS ARE

'CRIPPLED
Locals May Not Be Al Full

Strength Against
Abilene

vxri?rrffiirffifirmF8tiS5vr.-T,- -

Gordon Brlstow. head coach of the
Big Springy Steers, spoko very pes--j
slml3ticaliy or nis lootuan team
Wednesday afternoon as he gloom-
ily watched tho boys go through
their paces at the Steer cdrral.

"They look lousy," tho coach
said, as he strode- off tho field As
usual, the club has "been struck
with narlv season Injuries, but this
year there seem to bo more on the
cripple list.

None, of the injuries, nowever,
arc of a very botIous nature and
Brlstow expects his boys to bo In
ton condition within two weeks
time, but now he's worried
because io wont be at ran
strength Saturday night against
the Abilene Eagles,a team thougnt
to bo, much better than reports in
dicate. "And I so want to win that
game' Oble moaned.

As a,wholc, tho team Is in a gen
eral run-uow- n conuuion pnysic-all- v.

.From early until late the
coaches have stressedcalisthenics,
Grldders liavo spentplenty of time
running and less on plays. The
mentorshavekept up the work un-

til dark and then order night in
struction.

Four of tho SteerwingmenJ
Jones, Whlsenhunt, Woods and
Morgan arc on the hospital list.
Not bad enough to keep them out
of the --game, Brlstow said, but bat
tered up enough to slow them
down. . HHdrcth will probably bo
relegatedto an end position.

Wilson, a regular guard, was al
so skinned up a bit and failed to
suit out for a day or so Hcnnln--
gcrr sub back, was not out for
practice Wednesday.

Tackles are only in fair shape.
Pass work was scheduled for

Thursday afternoon with some
more conditioning and fine point
Instruction on tho slate for Friday.

Coaches recalled that in the
opening game last season, three of
Uio five Steer backs were laid
away for a few days.

HI SCHOOL GRID
SCHEDULE

schedule:,
District 1

j Friday Amarillo at Woodrow
Wilson, Dallas; Canyon City, Colo.,
at X,ubbock; Lawton, Okla-"v- s.
Pampa-- at Fanhnjndlg; FlOydada "it
Plalnvlcw.i

Saturday Perryton at Borger.
" BDIstrict'S

Thursday Comanche at Brown- -
vood.

Friday MlncrarWells at Breck-enrlds-e:

Ranccr at San An?cIo:
Elettrd at Cisco. '

Saturday Abilene at Spring":
casuanuat Sweetwater.

District 3
Friday Ranger at Angelo
Saturday Abilene at Spring;

uasuana nt Sweetwater.
District 4, jis

Friday Fabensvs. Austin at El
tcj.

Saturday El Pasoat Cruces,
N, M.

District 5
--FrldayOlnoy at Vernoni-Jch- -

Ita Falls nt Worth Masonic
Home; Elcctra at Cisco; Chllllcothe
at Quanah: Polytechnic
Worth at Childress.

District G

Friday Greenville at Sherman:
Dcnlson at Durant, Okla,; Gaines-
ville nt Dallas Tech at
McKlnney; Highland Park at
slcana;Arlington at Denton.

District 7
Friday Fort Worth Paschal' at

Waco; Austin nt,Fort Worth North
Side; Polytechnic --at Childress;
Stripling at Wcathcrford; Masonlj
Home at Wichita Falls; Mineral
Wells nt Breckcnrldge.

District 8
Friday Dallas Tech at McKln

ney; North Dallas at Gladewateri
CorslcanaSfaTSTIdme'at Cliff j

nmaniio at woodrow Wilson;
Baturday BrccJtenrldce An

tonio at Forest; Oklahoma Central
at Sunset.

District 0
Friday Clarksvillo. at Paris;

urcenrme att nncrman. r
lilslrlct 10 "'"4njse

Prldnv Handcrson-- at IntvlBw'
unclwbnvllle' at Tyler; Commcrcq
s.t Sulphur Springs;Gllnler nt Mar-
shall; "North Dallas at Gludowater.

District 11
SaturdayV-Cortfcan- a I. O. O. F.

District 12
Friday Madlsonvflhr-- at Bryan:

palnesvilla at Hillsboro;
Worth Central nt'Wacoj Davis
Houston at Tomplet'Midlothlan at
uorsicana; Itasca nt Clebu

DI5fHcTl3
Frlday-r-Housto- John Reagannt

uoDsiown; j err Davis at Temple,
-- V- District-I- i
Friday Alvln at Goose Creek;

Beaumont t Antonio Jeffer
son,

The

Big

San
Big

Paso.
Las

Fort

Fort

Cor- -

Oak

San

nomd

Fort
Jeff

San

District IS
Friday Beaumont at San An- -

icnip 1 nomas Jeffersonj Ban An
tonlo Tech at Lockhart: Harlan--

aaie nt corpus Chrutl; Austin at
fort wurui North S de.

Th

right

waiuruay ureckenridge at For.

DMrici IS
Friday Harlandal at Crnic

IVrMlir WMMCO at KilUMvWg;

at T,nnsi;
La Ytrla at

flfrajor Leaguey r
Pennant Races
JDown Atrglaifce- -

NEW YORK GPi-H- ero' are
tho mnjoVldanuo pennant races
at a glance, yitlf games wou.and

tlost, percentage,gamcsbehlnd
tho loaders and games to play:

'National League'
' T To

T?aTn?,,ramW,X'cira"BI
Chicago .,,01 52 .()41 's..i8,'
St. Louis f,.90 63 .020 2H 12
New York .,84 G5 '.Gto'oVi'iO

American Jcoguo

Team
Detroit ..
Now York 1'

W L Pet.GB Play
00 oi .o3arlo
82 -- 08 .880?r0lr

-- tbm

HarvardTries
New Strategy'

Harlow Has Fine Veteran'

Backfield But Must,
Rebuild Liue ,"

By ERNEST BABCELLA "

United Press 6nffGorrespoiideirlf
. CAMBRIDGE, Mass. C.U.P.) A
new era dawned today In HarvarJ
football.

Richard Crcsson Harlow, blrd- -

fancier by avocation and football
coaolLbyprofcssIon, officially be-
gan his reTgTTna--Harvardfl- rst

Tho former Western Maryland
strategist trotted out a siring" of
talent which he hopes to mold in--- to

a combination that will restore
Harvard football to tho peak It
held In the days beforo tho Big
Three, from tho standpointof grid
iron prestige, became a hallowed
traditionr- -

Coaching System Changed
Second of the trio of "Ivy col

leges" to establish such a prece
dent, Harvard scrappedits gradu-
ate codchlng system entirely after
Eddie Casey abdicated last De-
cember. Casey since Zaa been
named coach of the Boston Red-
skins of the National Professional
Football league,

He resigned under fire after
pressureJiad beenbrought to boar,
particularly by Indignant alumni
who began to take a string of
Crimson losses as a personal af
front. ,

Apparently nctuatcd by the suc
cess Princeton has experienced
since it broke tradition by select--
Ing" a coach, Har-
vard .athletic authorities., tscoutcd
tho land and, in &surprlse 'move
last January, named' Harlow,
known to the trade as Dick, and
a disciple of the open game.

Harlow Coach for 23 Years
Harlow, whose hobby Is orni

thology (a high-h- at word meaning
the science that treats of birds),
Is only 44, but an old hand at
coachingfootball. He's been In tho
business 23 years.

Along with the problem of In
troducing and developing his
tern gecs--t he;
Immediate tackof building up tho
middle of the line, wrecked by
graduation and withdrawal from
college of Danny Comfoit,"vetcran
pivot man.

Sophomores To Ge Call '

Sophomores probably will be call-3- d

upon to plug the gaps at guard
and center.

Tho veterans, Mike Adlls, VBIU
Burton and Graham Spring, pro--
vldo ' the necessary experience 'at
the tackles, while the Crimson ai;
pears well itxcd on tne nanus
with Emilc Dubell, tho poto-vault--

and ShaunKelly, who Improv-
ed with each gamelast season.
pair appears io have tho 'end as--'
slgnment . clinched with, Peto --

Knapp, Ga'rrow Greer knd Jjm
Gaffney of the 1031 varsHy all
available for relief duty, "

Captain Bob Haley heads an
Imposing-- list of returning back-fiel- d

veterans, Including George
Hcdblom, Braman Glbbs, Johnny .
Adzlgiun, Freddy Moseley, Bill
Watt, Tommy Bllodeau. Gcdiko.
Blackwood, Billy Parquette, Ely
Japksonanil George Ford. Haley is ,

a certainly for the signal-callin-g

berth.. .
Somo May Bo Insllglblo -

While a fairly abundant crop
pf veterans will ba back 'In,tie1
fold, tho academicstatus of wme
of the promising timber remains
In doubt. Some of tho bovaVRtlll

I have make-u-p exams to takd-ond'- .

insrt&o seriously about wlnnrni?ii
berth on"the1em.

Opens Against SurlnKffold ' '"
BesidesFpalor. TInrlnvj'n flruV n. "

slstants Inciudo Mike Palm, for .
merly nackficld coacH nt West VV
sJnla.University:-a-nd "Ra G,-o- - --

thcr, line oaoh at Drcsoi last '
year,

tibl.

This

Harvard opens nrrolnst Snr.'nc, " t
iiciu ucr. o, men laces a suaoss-slo-n

of maior opposition broken -
only by n "breather" with New"
HtrmpshlrrpTfdrtdnhollnalBrwFth't
Yale, Z. "'t- -

.
The 1033 Harvard schedule;?
Oct. B, Springfield: Oct 12. Holv

Cross; Oct, 10, Army nto. WJ--- .

Point? Oct, 20 DartnipuUii.NoVit',-.-- .
Brown; Nov, 9, PrinCctpn ut --rr.
Princeton; Nov. IP. New Hahin-- ,
rtilrti Nov. 23, Yale, . ,

C. M. Adams High Man In
torsan SqHaql Election

C, M. Adams was hlch man In
trustee election heldat Forsan Wednesday afternoon.

IA. .. 1 v-i .Ii"! T."r " min! m
Ezurs-m.zm-T ? ?rJj?gte-iw-fe-,

'wk islraC Utm ei R, C. WWte, wJ

CS?1 ha aaer a t

4&r

&
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ChevroletTnmnVffilliw PutsAtop PikesPeak. $d

; In thefirst formally obseryedand timed testaof motor trucks over the perllourhairpin turns andsteepswitchbacks
f of thePikesPeakauto highway, near ColoradoSprings,Chevrolet 1 n and half-to- n trucks demonstrated their

i nnA (WW ft.. milVA nfthn nnm..1V mLm VVm.. t.ifl llnik MwAMF'ln'ftilthtKV Af 1? mil.- -1""'", w SKaavs muhmw , ft VWU10V W hW UllUUUi AHUV MJf UJU.UllUWiVUUMaVt'H , ,
jJ200irtf;jtlU'.riscjoiL495iU,M 14,'lQ9.feet abovesen level. The upperillustrations

r showtiie truckdriven by W.'p. Bentrup, on 5U way to record-o- f 37 minutes, S2 seconds,witrTIU fulT
300tMrimd load (it madetherun ofterwnrd, without load, In 36 minjites,,li.8econda)..fln(l.the-oIficia)sL.a- t the finish,

; '(left to right):Harry Hartz, technical advisor; Robttt M. Ross", Detroit Times;' Dan Kennedy, Colorado SprinES
1 Oarette.and Telegraph;and John L. Jenkins,CliicajjDaily News. The lower.photosshow the Chevrolet hair-Io- n

" truck," which Harry Hart'drove to the summit in 25 minutes, 3 seconds, and the finish of the run of the lj-lo- n

. UUtK W1U1 IUU ---

1

1 a

uuezon oacKcrs prcoiucm

Mftirrf.

BtGSERtNG, TEXASi'DAIL'THBRALD, SEPTEMBER18, imi ',

CUBS' A REAL LUCKPIECE . MOOR? SINGLES TO HELP CARPJNALS HOLD GROUit- -y

. After little Paul Domlnlck, shown abaviwith Mananer Charlie
Grimm, joined the Chicago Cubs aa mascot; the Dr'ulns pioceeded to
win a dozen games fn a climb the top of tho National
league: may prove worth weight almost In world series money.
(Associated PressPhoto)
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BtS-Jit- h sagaS5PWWSQPaiVy V?''?S Jacl Demfey (left) former heavyweight champion, Isr shown at
Bl&V:4r2Sr SSlHteHrtSBfipK'SjS1 vVStisviiS Speculator, N. as he gave some advice, to Max Baer during the

'- - ' ii tKflSSESBSSBP5v 331fSSiv?aiWsS6 latter's workouts for bout Ancll
i-- ' UlK"w -- ,S FAMO0S 5SMffB v? (Associated
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LEADS PHILIPPINE PRESIDENT RACE '
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Chfeaao Nea'ro. John" Robinson, (above) succeeded Col."

Hubert Julian, anotrier American Negro, Instructor Em-

peror Helle Selassie's force, cajled "brown condor,"
shown above plane. (Associated PressPhoto)

Manuel Quezon (center) leading a of three the first presldenev.of tho Philippine Islands,
but Blahon Gregorlo Agllpay (left) and Emlllo Agulnaldo (right) were unwilling concede defeat the MIDGET AUIO KACfc. KlLiL,0 LlUVJCdV,
basis of returns, s prcaicicu mo vi icunuw viroum pou I J per ceni
of the vote. (Associatedrr "ivTOORE HITS'THE DUSTASCmZDirUUSii rrfu?
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ferry Moore, big first-yea-r recruit of the 8t. Louis National League club smacking a single early In"7

a Rcdblrd-Brookiy- n name. Rothrock'a sacrifice and Frankle Frlsch's single produced the only run of thecontest, leaving tho Carda still second fefaco behind the Cubs after losing three stralaht to the Giants,
i AiaociaxArf Prffitn Phfttnt

Killed In Mid-A- ir

Far up In tho sky, enroute from
Detroit to Toronto, Len Koenecke,
(above) Brooklyn Dodgers out-
fielder, was killed during a fight
with an airplane pilot and hls aid.
His skull was fractured by a fire
extinguisher used as a club. The

- plane made-a-fore- ed landing on a
race track near Toronto. (Associ-
ated Press Photo)
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Dr. Homer P. Ralney (above) wai
named to directa commission whlct
will study the youth problem and
recommend Improvements in edu-
cation. Ho said ha would resign
as Bueknell university president
and would with the na
tlonsl youth administration of the
federal government; (Associated
PressPhoto) . ."'''
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McAfcQO MARRIES THIRD

William Glbbs McAdoo, California senatormarried his
third wlferMIss Doris Cross, 26, San Diego, Calif., employe of tho,
public. service In Washington. are shown above shortly
afte the wedding, an Informal ceremony at the hlstorio home of hla
son-in-la- Brice Clagett, at Landover,vMd They were attended by
several cabinet members, society friends and five. of the Senator'
children by a former marriage. (Associated PressPhoto) "J ' at--i.

PUT UP YER MITTS, SEZ MICKEY

Mickey Cochrane, manager of the Detroit Tfaers over to
the box, of Joe and laughingly ''puts m up" with the "bomber"
between'Innings,of. balLgime" tNew York. Louis, l In
training .MVompton Lakesi N. J for his fight. wih Max Baer Sept. 24;
but came' to the city for a little recreation., Joe.1. from Detroit, tea.
(Associated' PressPhoto) ... 'l

. BALLPLAYER DIES In'SKY FIGHT
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William J. Muiqueeny (left) and Irwin (rIM). fcoth ot
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mis face retieeting the gravity ei battle In their plane above the city, atari whk Lm Ksssmw,
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MORNING' STAB

Chapter 14
ABOUT JUDITH

"I'm sorry1" EmlTy sold flnallpT
(Jaylng hand on his; "I wish I
Could say I'd marry you, but
can't, I don't wati't to marry any-
one, yet, and don't lovo you that
way." '

''But you do lllo mo? And
there's no else?."

Wn ' olin until "TJinrn'n nn nnp

,., .Min Hmi tlraggedTancTThclrdovotlon. was
t J w mm ...- - v .. -

I

t

a
I

I

very different from this an
ecstasythat hadn,'t endured.

Tm perfectly willing to wait,1
lie said eagerly, as If sho hadn't
known that "I'vo always loved
you and I always will, but I don't
want to hurry you. I Just wanted
you to know and I hoped that
you might lovo me."

"I'm sorry," sh said .again. "I
.wish I could.sayI did."

"Will y6u try?" he pleaded.

Sxmcs

After all, loving Edwin would
make existence a much simpler
thhnr. Loving Edwin would prob
ably slVoirthtr problems-- --that
were tormenting her. It you loveu
him eprhaps you "'wouldn't notice
his little peculiarities, or, noticing
them, wouldn't mind,

"Yes," she said at last, 'TJ1 trys
But I'd rather not talk about it
any more for a long time". If I over
Ilnd that I can caro aDout youj-i

Tiromlso to tell you."
JIAnd you nren!tr-m- nd with me

tor telllnc you?' Nothing will bo
changed?" r

"No," sho said slowly, "nothing
will be changed."

Sho wondered in sudden despair
Knythlng would over be changed.--

He got out-oft- he car then, and
went with her to the doorway. "It's
beenwonderful tb be with you," he
said haltingly. "May I see you to
morrow night?"

Tomorrow and tomorrow. Bui if
you didn't see Ed.wln, what else
was there? she said.

N

He held her hand for several sec-

onds, but to her infinite relief he
made no move to take In hfs
arms.
scrupulously,she knew.

J 'Then he went baclt to his car
and drove away!

1 Her predictions to Jock Cushlng
were justified. They organized n
bridge club of two tables that was
to meet once a week for luncheon.

It j It was decided that everyone should
put up iweniy-nv- e qenis a meeuns,

IM1 which was to be given to the "win
ner instead of a prize.

"But for heaven'ssake don'tsay
anything about it," Eleanor Moblcy
had laughed, "or our fond parents
would have a""stroke. They'd have

n. no objection to our winning a box
of powder that didn't match,our

"3i3

one

It,

complexions, or a pair of stockings
that didn't fit, but this is

Everyone laughed, and no one
mentioned it at home,

Woodward
and
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Even tho girl acout troop mate-
rialized. Emily,, "having nothing
olso to do," they said, wad tho Ideal
person--

Slia accented tho charge, and
spent liours learning to tlo six
kinds of knots nnrt to mnlco a fire
with no paper and only one match.
The girls adored her, and wanted
to spend all tho tlmo that wasn't
taken up with school and scouting
at her house, but tho tasks filled

soothingto her pride,
Sho rebelled at tho .Womnn's

Club. Thoy needed"now blood and
new enthusiasm," they said, but
sho decided that thero were plonty
of years ahead for that

And so sho laughingly resisted
France'sattempts to enlist her In
tcrcst.

'This was 'to bo my year of play,
darling! Before long I'll have to go
baclt to Ardmoro to get somo'-resf-

Give me a year or two of graBe
and then I'll give up frivolity and
turn my attention to civic prob
lems

And Frances, who had tho gift
of yielding In relatively unimport
ant things tho better to win in im
portant ones, had dropped tho sub-
ject.

Occasionally she '"helped out" at
tho Elston Public'Library. The li-

brary was small and - struggling;
but sho loved the contact with
books and with people who came to
read tlicm.

mutual love of books was as
strong a tie as children or goTf,
and sho managed,very tactfully, to
Introduce a few discriminating
readers to her own favorite au
thors, thereby earningtheir last-
ing gratitude. If boredom ever
overwhelmed her she had decided
rhat the library might bo the best
escape that Elston had Co offer.

She had given up for the-prea-ent

the idea? of leaving home, not be
cause of Frances's arguments,but
because"of Jeffrey's obvious do--
Ught at having her there.

They hnd always loved each oth--'or:

fltiffrwl-Prnntipft-In.-A- ll-

panlonshlp, and Jeffrey's pleasure
was accomplishingwhat ,Frances's
Insistence might never haveachiev
ed alone.

The two of them took long walks.
talking eagerly of the things that
she was discovering andthat Jef
frey had known for a long time,
and It seemed
happier than ho had ever been be
fore,

And 'becausethere were no crises
to; divide the tlmo into periods,
days slipped evenly and sWiftly
past, and theyear ofjplay was half
over before she realized that it had
begun.

Early in March Judith woto one
of her characteristic scrawls,
JudilhlTletters amveaabeutonce
a year, a really remarkable record.
she herself admitted.

There had been the letter ac
knowledging Emlly's-weddln-g pres
ent, and containing a vivid and
telegraphic description of her
homo and her husbjxnd. Aubtcy
was a lamb, andprobably the only
ner.snn.aHvR .whnJamuld EUt..' ME!

with a crazy Carroll,
Tho placo was heavenly, and

much more scientifically run than
Carroilton. Aubrey even managed.
with iarm prices What" theyVUTB
to mako tho place pay.

"You'd like him," Judith added
carelessly. "He read3 things', can
you imagine K7 wot lust mantel
reports,but books by people I nev-
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A ROYAL WELCOME, A LA MOVIES

St" yjHjHwKrrr7T it .jmK. iHli
Jan Klepura, Europeanscreen and opera singer, arriving In Holly

wood for his debut In American pictures,was on tfie receiving end of
thl? enthusiasticoreetlng-fforr-t young" film aciresses.(Associated Press
Photo)

er oven heard of."

10,

In this letter, her fourth in more
than three years, Judith had been
ill.

"I'm still palo and Interesting--
looking, but the state won't last
long, I'm sure. Why won't you
como and see me? Of course being
in school was a .wonderful alibi, but
L ihpuJdJ.hLnk.theycouldJjEare
ydu for a Httlo while now. Can
you come next month?"

Emily wanted to go, but Frances
rememberingJudith's demoralizing
influence managed to Circumvent
her. It necessitated a countcr--
offer'of a trip "to New York "wHK
Jeffrey and Jeffrey an unconscious
nartv to the conspiracy was so
eager for her companyand so boy
lshly elated over tho prospect that

PA'S SON-IN-LA- .:

imHiTipip(l.iyp'( in i'f'
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,,l uvin nit- - i cr aAf rttt-r- i
I TL1' linrg-fcifgT-- M ISHT-Ti--C":..".t r:j..-- r ..iMAIL THAT NECKLACE BACItJ

TO TH WIDOW --.LOCKED
MB UP IN MY ROOM BUT

r QoT PID O' TH' DARNED

1 THINC? ALU RiqHT ;

DIANA DANE

YA 60TTA DO SOMETHING
SIB. TH' COACH'S 'TOO

OLD A GUY FOB.
DIANA T'BE RUNNIN'

KOUND WITH.

SCORCHY SMITH
'...AND BESIDES ALL.

TH6 OTHER; AAOOERN
!APiT5-T- e SHIP
f HAS DE- - lCEf?S. ON ,

'EACH WIN AND .TANKS
(FOR TWO GRADES OF 0Aj

rt(SH TEST fjpfZ TAKE -
LOW TEST FOR CRUISING

jw-

HOMERHOOPEE

she accompaniedhim from a senso
of duty.

She enjoyed tho trip, even whilo
She enjoyed the trip even whilo

sho thought regretfully of the
pleasura of seeing Judith again,
But before too long, sho hoped, she
might escape from - Elston, and
whilo she stayed she wanted to do
everything inhorpQwertoplease
Francesand. Jeffrey.

It was Friday afternoon in early
September,and the Board of Con
trol of tho Elston Public Library
was holding its monthly meeting.

Emily looked absently out the
window: it was" bad' enougE3b-be-5
librarian on a breathlesslyhot day
like this, without having to attend
Board meetings.She wonderedfor
tho twentieth time why they insist- -

HOW YOU
DOEM?

U. S. Offico

W AGEEE,
j BUDDY. BUT

VJ, WHAT -- N I

IVs-TT- r' DO?

u

Trademark

Trademark Reg.
U. S. Patent Office

Trademark Reg.
a Patent Office

ed kipon liar preschcoiinvariably
she(took lssuo with them In
variably thoy voted down.
haps they insisted merely for the
saUistlo pleasure ot voting;
down. , .

the chairman was deploring" the
fact that library's circulation

decreased,Ho was, to bo.quite
frank, at a lossuto explain it.,.-.- '

It
Emily to speak,in splto ,pf the
heat. Sho had restrained"
on tills point for months. 'As long
as regulato tho entlro fiction
irst on tho basis ofwhether a book
Is proper reading for a child of

you can't expect anybody
fifteen to. road it." .

settled of Im
moral Books for good, Emily
was uringing it up again.

"That isn't altogether the meas
ure of our fiction." tho chairman
said coldly. "It's rather tho moral
tone of tho books that wo consid
er."

"But so many of tho most power
ful now as well as old,"
Emily said, "have a doubtful
moraPtone.After all. grown peoplo
should bo allowed to chooso their
town reading.""

Tomorrow. Emily makes one
more attempt to break the
charmed circle.

P. D. B. Means Insect Death
GENEVA. N. Y. (U.P.) If tho

gas byspeclalisfs nt
tho Now
station at Genevato kill tho peach

borer is 03 deadly as Its name
sounds, the neach pest should bo
on its way very short
ly. nomo of tho gas is

or P. D. B., for
short.

Holt Shumabe
Advertising
(Successorto Ilclno Johnson)

Signs Sho-Car- Gold Leaf
(Bullotlns

l Phono 1369 ,
Kltz Theatre Bldg

113 XV. First St.
Just Phono480
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' HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One insertion line, line bilnimura.
Eachsuccessiveinsertions 4c line.
WeeMy rate: $1 for lino minimum; per lino per- issue, over 5 lines. s

Monthly rate, $1 per line. . ' ,
Readers:iOe per line, per Issue.
Card Thanks: per line. " J

Ten point light face typo as double rate. ,
'

OapitflVletfer lines double regular price.
'-

-, CLOSING HOURS
. Week days 11.A. M.

Saturdays ...'. ..t.,. P.M.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust b& riven.
All want-aaTpayaD-le in advance or after firstlnser--
tlon.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost fc'uund
LOST Now Goodyear 10-pl-y

tiro j 32x6? probably on Ackerly
- RewaM. Notify Garner &

'Onstott, , Phono Lubbock,
Texas.

and

-t-uMlo-noticeS-

728 729

truck

road.
1438,

DQUGLAS3 BARBER SHOP
, Under toow management.

James Eason and 'E. P. Darrow.
, Their friends and patrons-invit-ed

to seo them there.
WE havp not raised our prices,

which rflJYMin nt tinunl-- IK A 2Se.
Rumors contrary with

lounuauon.
'""'yellow Company

Instruction
WILL Country Club ev-
ery Wednesday lessons. Call

Latson Country Club
appointment.

Sandy Auchterlonle.

8

5

5

4

to aro
out-

1 bo at
for

at for

Bnsrncssftervices
USED furniture; bought, sold

exchanged: good stock gas
ranges, chests" living

"nultcBf-Wc-Tefln- ish sewing
machines. George O'Brien,
Scurry St.

EMPLOYMENT

HeljTWaMtea Female
WANTED Unencumbered prac-

tical nurse, Apply at 405 West
5th-St-., Big Spring.

23

80

3o

of 5c

the

Cab

tho

Vol

and

odd and
iuuui

1310

12 Li

FOR SALE

Pets
CANARY singers and hens; reduc-

ing stock; reduced prices. 411
JohnsonSt.

24 Eoultry & Supplies 24
GET your Fall Baby Chicks" now;
hatch each Monday.

Midland Hatchery, Midland, Tex-
as. Box 113.

32

FOR RENT

Apartments 32
ONE-- and furnished npart-ment-s;

upstairs. Apply 211 West
North 3rd St.

MODERNI furnished apartment
I womi ' Ilut'prlvat6 nam;

closets; built-i-n features; close
in; utilities paid. Coll at 710 East
3rd, or phnnft 3QS. ,r ,,

ROOM & BOARD. Mrs. Howard
Peters,800 Main. Phono 685,

.S6 Houses
NICELY furnishe-d- fh

house; electricrefrigeration.
152.

40l

WANT TO RENT

--Houses-

tBTne- -

3G

Call

JUL

1HREE to furnished or un-
furnished house or apartment
Phono 146 or room, 308 Crawford
hotel.

REAL ESTATE

46 HousesFor Sale 40
NEARLY new house; lo-

cated In Waahlrigton Place;
Cheap; smairdown paymentrbal-anc-o

easy. Write BOX HOR,
Herald,

47 Lota & Acreage. 47
FOR SALE Threo lots on cornpr

6th and Nolan Streets.Phone110,
Mrs. W. M.' Homan, ;

AUTOMOTIVE

t S3 Used Cars To Sell 53
At bargain 1035 Plymouth coach;

JT.OOO miles, A-- l condition; equip-
ped with Phllco radio and nlr
liorn. Bee Richards at Linck'e

..Ng...3,

51 Used,Cars Wanted 54
-- 3O0D xheappised-carrDa-n Fursd,

I'orsan, Texas.

HeadFlialff raid TPanLAds

ClassifiedDisplay

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH OK AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Hit Theatre Building

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Direct each'loans, or re-
financed, payments made
sNtaUar, nwre money ad--

N Kad Ta Qakk.8rYtg-- ,

Colliiii lb Garrett

Telephone or

JaaCM.

.23

2

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

JHE DAILY HERALD will mako
a charge of $10 per candldata for
political announcements, payable
cash in advance; for district of-
fice!) in the 'Special Election.
THE DAILY HERALD Is author
ized to announce tho following
sandlctatca.-su.hjrrt.- tn Ihn nctlniLflfJ
thn Snoelnl Election to bo held
September28th:
ForStntoSenator

4Vm..-JIt- ; (BiUJLEvans
Lubb'oek

B.N Reagan
Bg Spring

JessMitchell
Mulcslioo

G. H. Nelson
Talioka

LonsrhornsTried
PastGrid Company

For 1st Time In J27

-

Back in the days when the great
Matty Matsudaand the first Mask
ed Marvel made weekly stops in
tho Big Spring Athletlo Club, when
thcJira(srcatimlal.waR.bcingJuiUt,
and when Big 'Spring was noted
more for her baseballthan football
show, tho first spark of rivalry be
tween the Big Spring Steers and
the SweetwaterMustangscame in
to existence That was back In
1027.

Joe Ward, famousas aUniversity
of Texas-athlete- , had left the helm.
as head coach of the Longhorns
and a now mentor who believed In
training for the gamo nssumed tho
duties. .He was George Harris, a
big athletic chap whom the" boya
feared but respected.Tho newcom
er was tough, but he instilled a
fighting spirit in the bpys that gave
them quite a reputation through
out this part-- of the country.

It was still a few years before
(he local officials decided to cast
inelf lot with belter company and
Join Class A football, but tho Long
horns scheduled two big gamesthat
year that tested their ability in
rougher company
Harold "Plush" Yarborough, .giant

lineman, led the "27 team from his
tackle position, playihc alongside
Ed Settles,Malcolm Patterson, Ed--
dle Maxwell, Vernon Manuel, Red
Fields, arid Ferry Johnson.

Jonnsonwas shifted to the back--
rrii'iinn nniirjif Kt Yt akvav i. u.Ajka wub me

following Barnes soon found him
back in tho line where he worked
at every" position but center. Porry
had the regular build for a defen-- .

;vonlayer-mT-d awas termed as ono
of the scrappiest players ever to
wear the black and gold.

Tho 1927 seasonalso brought the
fir8to the Flowers brothers to the
limelight. He was Jack "Tiger"
Flowers who took up his position
as pivot roan. Jsekwas Use "tnllcstr"
of the four brothers who have
played under tholocal colors.

Bill, who captainedthe team dur
ing 11131, was the only one of the
quartet that did not see,service in
the line. Both Bob and Sam have
captainedSteer teams,Bob leading
the team during 1833-3- 4 nnd Sam'a

lnlD35
Harris had n versatile backfleld

with Red Coots at quarter, Fcrgu-sbn'an-d

Joneuat halves, and tho
mighty Jess Fuglaar nt full. Coots.
Is rivaled only by tne great took
Dennis In his kicking abilities while
Theo Ferguson and "'Frank Jones
were the speedy backsnnd Fuglaar
was one of the hardest line plungers
In the game. ,.

Lubbock and Abilene crushed
them by scores,of 19--0 and 75--0,

respectively, iut they returned to
bedt out Roby th,e Llonq
had held a 13-- advantageat the
half.

Thoy beat Loralne but the Mu
tangs of Sweetwater High took
them Into camp by 14-1-3, Colorado
wided- - txrthdrwe3Hh-a-iM)-d'u- i
blng but they caire through In the
qrmUwa gamea.D(tlie.acaaQn. beat:
Ing Roscoe, d--0, and Ijamesa,7--0.

In the encounter with Sweetwa
tef, the locals piled up 13 first
downawhlloholdlng tho "Pontes'to
six, but an aerial attack by the
visitors gave Sweetwater the

Ward, meanwhile, had accepted
a, position a? Head mentor at Wes-
ley College at Greenville and had
taken several former Big Spring
stars wth him. Among those who
wore the green of Wesley were

. - CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our slncerest

appreciation and thanka for the
comforting words and sympathy
utenneuus. atme saanour we ha.il
to part ironi our darling compan-
ion and mother.

The floral offerings were lovelv
and wa appreciate them andtheir
significancemore than we can ex-
press.

May. God's.; cheat blessings be
ever with yoi it the wla of oer
rarauy,

enn

A. U Wilva,
X. S, Shlv 4 faaa, :.v,
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Charming ClaudetteCuts Capers

w.:f? ,l" ..k. ;ait:v . iix ' &

BMHWBHWBilfiir p IMy
7fT"She Married $zr Boss" A Columbia Picture

Tho charming Claudette Colbert
cuts capers on a klssless honey
moon In 'Columbia's" ','Sho Married
Her Boss," feature unit of a new
R & R SuperRoadshowto bojire-scnte- d

Friday and Saturdayat the

Claudette Colbert Is Presented
" For SecondTime By Columbia

has waiting see. affairs. sister and a
tho Inimitable Colbert do spoiled, precocious brat aged
nnnfhnr nlrfnrrt nfFtirf Vfltotf tnt make his life miserable. The house
as "Jt HappenedOno Night," which
noL won her Iho Jieademytona evening, Claudette, who has
Award for J034 but also heaped hon
ors on director, producer, scenar
1st, and her cc-st-ar. But they need
wait no longer, "She Married Her;
Boss" Is herc

maKmr innr-immnr- m .iiimmnn-niii-- rii imtn
Miss Colbert has in dra-- promptshim to marry her But

successes "Imitation Isecretaryhas flcTTntontlon of being!
and. Worlds But malordomo heme and

sho at heart a comedienne, and
making pictures that

able her audiencesto laugh wlthi
her. Which why sho again went
to Columbia to make "She Married
Her Boss," a film by Gres--
ory who worked with her
in "Private Worlds"

-

;

"

The theme of her new picture
lends itself to buoyancyand charm.
Miss Colbert is seen a super--
efficient secretary to tho youn
head of a large metropolitan dei
partment store, a young man with
a bad digestion and a memory oft
a marital experience that turned
sour. Melvyn Douglas, Broadway
star, plays --this role. But while
CluudrtttrayhipathTzes" with" his. dy3-- l
pcpsla, she Is impatient with his(
views on marriage as she Is much
In love with him.

Douglas'-hom-o Is In a sad state

RMtRmdrShoiDFmSlndrSaturday
TheLysisFeatuteTheJAnesM

A HengalLancerf With Gary Cooper
; I

Visitor Here

M Ml

Hr v" Hr K

O. P. CHRISTIE
Secretary to the United States'
Commissioner 'General"for Tex-
as Centennial, Cullen F, Thorn-a- s,

DoUnsj la In the city, tho
guest of Lea C. Harrison.
Christie and Harrison, accom-
panied by Bond, also
of Dallas, left Thursday aftor-hoo-n

for Amnrillo, where thoy
will meet Goternor Tlngley of
New Mexico, In tho of
thn Democrats of
America organization. iwThey
will BOConipanythe governor

-i- -r -- j

Ju$tainereBridge Club.
Plays With Two Guests

Mrs. J. Y, Robb extendedthe
hospitality of her home to the'
members and two of the
Justamere bridge club Wednesday
afternoon for a .delightful after-
noon at cards.

Mrs. Albert M, Fisher and Mrs.
Ray Simmons playedwith the club,
the former scoring higher.

Mrs. Ellington made high Bcore
tor membcra.

Playing members were: Mmes
M, H, Bennett, John Clarke, C. S.
BIqmsbleld. Wllburn Barcus, E, O.
Ellington, Lee Hanson.H. W. Leep--
er, k. v, apence, v. van Gleson
and J. B. Young--.

Mrs. Gpenca will entertain next.

Mama Gay, Frank Segal!, Curtis
S4 SUulMfL Choate. Ike Knaim.-

MMM-- cvert, arul Ltoyd WasMtt,
'-

Ritz Theatre. This picture Is being
Joyfully hailed rom coast to coast
as the surprise successorto ''It
Happened Ono Night," tho prlro
film of 1034 In which Miss Colbert
won tho Academy Award as best
actressof 1034.

Everyone been to of A neurotic
Claudette nine

hold Is thoroughly demoralized. In
only

wormed an invitation to his homo,
demonstrateshow his house might
bo set in order. This demonstra
tion plus a suspicion that his prize
secretary has been receiving flat- -

,aincn mnnr fir
appeared the

matic such as
or .Lire" "Private both at in

Is
enjoys en

is

directed
LaCava

as

Roland

Interest
Young

guests

,,

the office and gives up businessto
run the house much to his cha
grin

Soon IP dawns on Claudettethat
she is a klssless bride, and that
she was married for her efficiency.
So sho arranges to teach hubby
an unforgettablelesson. In this Mi-
chael Bartlett (who scored a per
sonal triumph In "Love Me For-
ever") lends a hand unwittingly
as a playboy-busines-s man who
tries to mako Claudette forget her
woes.

Also'ln the picture are Raymond
Walburn, Jean Dixon, Katherine
Alexander and Edith Fellows, new
child actress who scores a hit as
the spoiled brat.

Chic Salo apoears in Metro's
dramatic featunrtto "Tlia Perfect
Tribute," and current Newsfllm
completes the program.

At

A now sort of British soldier In
irftlhrHas found a new TClplIng to
gloriry, his achievements.

He is tho Bengal Lancer, glorl.
fled lh he best-sell- by Francis
Yeats-Brcfw- n, "Tho Lives of a,r .. .. .uopgai i.ancer,-- rno screen stojy
based on tho book comes Frldav
and
Road Show, with Gory Cooper,
Franchot.Tone, Richard JZromw oil
and Sir Ouy Standing heading the
cast. '

Sir (3uy Standing, former com--
mander-- in the British Navy, is au-
thority for" tho statement that the
Brltteh soldier in India is , ho
longer tha man celebratedIn Kip
ling's songs and stories.

"Tho 'soldier of the King' diinks
far less than he used to," ovcr3
Standing.'Today, he .plies a Hindu
grammar, kodaks tho TnJ Mahal,
travels days to se.p a flamed tera-pl- o,

behaves In an orderly manner,
arid acts like a tourist who'scome
for a long stay and Is determined
Co make the most of ft.

"Don't think lor tho moment,
however, that they aie softer or
less willing to fight than their
rough-hew- n predecessors. Tho Ben-
gal Lancers, for instance, have a
man size job nnd, do It welt.

'Their business is policing a
huge rough area, .full of canyons,
peaks, boulters and secretpasses,;
and fighting the sly Afrldtrlbes--
tooiv-w'- o aro u law-
er on" the move than lizards.

"Though theyhavea long-- and
honorable history, the Lancers
lack a Klpllrtg ami would havo re-
mained in obscurity If Yeats-Brow-n,

had not written his
book about adventure In

their 'ranks."
Tho motion picture, 'Tho Lives

of a Bengal Lancer," was begun
over four years ago, and more
than four thousandactors, six sep-
arate locations and several hun-
dred thousand feet 'or film wore
employed before it reachedits final
forrnr "If 1s.n.atoryof braye-nn- d

bdUrageousfighting men whoJplace
duty above love and death.

I r

Unknown Gets" Offer
To Grapple In Africa

The Masked Marvel, colorful mid
dleweight grappler wno has gone
undefeatedIn this country for over
two years, is reported t have re
ceived an offer of severalthousand
dollars for matches in Johannes
burg-- , gctUk Africa.

PepSquadGirls PracticeDaily
To PresentNewDrill Formations ,

. Benefit OfHteer football Pans
Thero niny bo Unsung Jiqfods'Mn

ro(tlAl, but football doesn'tgo tin.
suntr. i

To tho pep'squa. Kooa.thhi unforr
tunato distinction Fifty girl, chos
en for tno group, werk 4S minutes
dally after school on new drills,
new formation to dd color to tho
football show.

Unllko the); brother students.
thoy do not get a period off just
hftenumJthnv hntfnim in hnlnnrr tn
ir2fii?"imww-wisHis5?lifi- T;

iii.u i'vp uijimu. ALU to uiiiiuiuif ill
the afternoons and45 mlnutcfc early
In the mornings, all Just to present
a different Bt'unt.

This Vcck, under tho direction of,
Miss Lillian Shlc.., 00 girls' are
practicing a new exhibition for Sat-
urday night. Monday they will Junk
the drill and learn an entirely now
stunt for tho next game.

Recently Miss Dorothy Jordan
resignedher post as of
tho organization. leaving Miss
Shlclc in charge.

Last voar tho pep squad accom
panies tnq team to isi Paso, San
Angelo and Liihhnnlc for lhi Apiqg.
Mo gamo and, together with the
band, presentedclover drills.

ChurchPartyHeld
At ParishHouseBy--

Local Episcopalians
Memberu Df 8U Mary's Eulscobal

cuurcn were entertained at a
church party by tho women of tho
auxiliary Wednesday evening at
tho parish house. Music by Thomas
Brooks and'.gnnies furnished tho
evenlhg'a entertainment.

C. A. Bulot sang several sonn-s-.

Massenet'sElegy, "Luto Player" by
Frances Allctson, "Sylvia," "Sweet
Mystery of Life," "The Desert
Song" and others.

Refreshments of sandwiches.
cookies and tea and coffee were
served to tho following members
ana incnas'

Messrs and Mmes Robert Ut-
n Gloson, W. at,.Paulaerti

JamesRIpps, Wllburn Barcus,Oblo
arlstow, Reuben Barker, E V.
Spencc, Rnlph Rlx, Bill Tate, Turn
er Wynn, H. S. Faw, H D Cowdcn,
Shine Philips, S. C. Landers. Amos
R, Woods, Leon Smith. C. A, Bu
lot, Ray Simmons; Misses Etfolyn
LaLonde and Clements; Mmes. M.
H. Bennett, Denver Dunn, H. C.
Hamilton, J. B. Young, A. M. Rlpps,
Wayne Rice, John Clarke; Messrs.
Carlson Hamilton, R. B G Cowper,
John Vastlne and the rector.. P.
Walter HenckcJ.

HOBO PARTY -

Members of "the Junior depart
ment of tho First Methodist Sun
day school wilUhave a hobo party
on tho lawn 'of the church Friday
eveningat Mrs. V.
H". Flewellen. All Juniors aro in-
vited to come dressedin hobo cos-
tume and to bring their lunch
with theni.
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Personaljy
Speaking

B. Rcngnn nnd Tracy 1. Smith
returned Tuesday nlgllt from A
speakingtour and left Wednesday!
noon"to cnnfpalim this district in
!sifeiXJSiiJfeftgan?tMad,
ior suuo senator

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. KMncr lmvn
gone (o Abtlcno for a wcclc.

Mrs. Dclma Ausmus of Fort
Worth is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Orr,

L MatdIyiu.iIycrajof JTjihi:ns, a
granddaughterof Mrs. B. F. Wills,
recently-spe-nt n night In Big Spring
enrouto to Toxas Toch at Lubbock
where sho will attend school.

Mrs. B. F. Wills has written
friends-th-ai shu uxiuictu tu' return
to Texas from Los Angctcs, Calif.,
this wcokcnd. Mr. Wills will re-
main In California until Christmas.

Miss Dorothy Bunch, who has
been tho guest of Miss Veda Rob
inson, returned Wednesday morn
ing to her home in Sweetwater.

Hi B. Robb, n&R Theatre exe--
cutlve of Dallas, was In Big Spring
Saturday, enrouto to his home af
ter being In San Angelo on busi
ness.

Mr. nnd Mrs Ben Carter left
Wednesday for Dallas to be gone
until Saturday..Jdra Roy Bardwcll,
Mrs Cartcr'a mother, accompanied
them to Sweetwaterwhero she will
stay while they aro gone

W T. Strange,Chamberof Com
merce manager,was in Dallas on
business Wednesday.

BIr, and Mrs. D. W. Rankin Wcd-neslla-

bgdamc the paronts of a
baby daughter.Sho has been named
Janice Ann. Mother and daughter
are resting well at Blvlngs hospital

Deputy ShcHff Andrew Merrick
was called to Dallas Wednesday.

Jlmmie, son of Mr. and Mrs
MHIcr Harris, was released from
the Blvlngs hospital Tucsdn'
lowing a tonsil operation Tuesday.

Mr, and Mrs. Roscoc L. Van
Zandt were week-en- d guestsof Mr.
and Mrs. William J. Darby.

Tho Joe Copeland houso IS being
brick veneered wiUi yellow brick.

Miss Fanny Stephensis vacation
ing in California and seeing the
Pacific'lnternatlonal exposition.

Mrs JamesR033 of Bnlrd Is vis- -

Ta Jawi-" ItW Ait

ttln hr sister,Airs. V. Hart,
nnd her nIo, Miss Elouise Haley,
this we!k7

Mrs. Charles .Kelifcy and daugh
ter, xmayonor-ofo-vlsltln- g Irt-F- &rt

worth,

TA yaam

Mrs, Ada mother of
Mrs1. L. R, it visiting
m Atlantic City, N. J, nt
the Hall hotel

Flrcslono servlco store here, has
returned from a sales conferencein
Dallas.

Frank Winn. Fort Worth, visited
in Big Spring Thursday.

air nnd Mrs. F, M, Ht'flcy. re
covering fro ma tonsil operation.

J. M, Horner, Fort Worth,' was
Thursday on business for the

E. S, Prltchard company, valua
tors. S

N.

hero

Mrs. R. T. Plnor Is confined to
her bed with Influenza.

Fox has gone to Lub
bock on businesstrip.

Mr. and")Mra. Ted Buchanan of
Fort Worth aro Mr. Buch- -

ahan'sparents,Mr. and Mrs. "W B
Buchananon their vacation.

Mrs. W. N. Crnln left for Taso
Thursday morning to visit her
daughter,Mrs. J. R. Craven, Jr.

Earnest Hayncs of Houston is In
Big Spring on a businesstrip,

Mrs Pat
morning for Ranger with her little
daughter, Mnrlon Lajconno. They
will return early In the week.

R.uth
Stops In Midland

MIDLAND Miss Ruth Chatter
tflii, sjtajsjo landed
ariefly at SkruTField Wednesday

gclcs
ng on her way to Los An

She was flying Stlnson plane
and was accompanfed by a woman
iccrctary and mechanic.

Miss Chatterton was In Mid

soi of the Ruth Clnttorton Sporth
mens Air Derby uhlrh made n

fuel stop hcic.

Of Miss
Cowden Is

MIDLAND Repot ts from Tem
ple Thursday at noon stated that
Wright nnd Ida Beth Cowripn, In
hospital there following a near fa-
tal accident Sunday morning near
Colorado, are "gottlng along splcn-drd- !'

Miss Cowden has
not yat been pronounced out of
danger.

Tho report said that
doctors of the pair were "Iwell
satisfied with their recoveryprog--
-- ess.

CLASSES TO OPEN
Mrs. Ebbj Hatch will open her

studios Ih expression In the-- public
nciools Monday, Sept. 23. '

to
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Condition
Improved

court Thursday were
for 0 days by Judge Jamci
Wilson on motion by coun'el
for bondholders.

The court rilio tho
time for filing claim nnd

to first oa.

scl for' the com-
mittee In of the

company's holding The
filing previously had
been set for

Judge Wilson also, on motion
of Alfred nUomcy
for principal or-
dered propertied df the com-
pany appraised and Its boolu
audited dtete of tho
Inst nud't.

Zwcifcl rcprfrted for W. D.
temporary trustee

who In chargeof tho operat-
ing company's that
tho hasbeenstrength-c- m

d uiMi tunc, production han
been Increased150 to 200 bar-
rels day. Operators have
shown a gain of iUilft23S9
since July J, dnlo tho tempor-nr-y

trustee was Zwcifcl
Bald.

Building
To Mrs. John A. 306 'Jlon.

tozuma street, toreroof house, cost
$150

To W. W. 702 Lancas--
fr, to make to
yao.

.To W T tKW'WrJrdTlol
build garage and one room, coftl
WM.

3o I
itreet, to elect framo structure,!

FOUR
Duo to tho death of Raymond

whosfr mpfh Mr?
C Lawrence, is a close of
me members of the Double Four
Bildgo club, the club did not meet
this week. Mrs. Gene Wlbson will
be the hostess" rfext

Bees. Mulo Mako It Two In Knw
BOWLING GREEN. O. (U.P.)

A. H. had two
days on his farm.
ilftyr-fte-- ur

you

blebees and they stung him thor-
oughly. The ncxl day, whlfe put
ting salve on a mule, the 'animal
showed lta by kick
ing mm.

WULlinpald by thn mntmfactu
for any Corn GREAT

Corn CUre cannot remove.
1ro removesWarts and Callouses.

"if rivs.-'ni'b- & rhlllpsk adv.

'

1 v "'
hv-V- " ." j

-

,

,

j'-
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OFTEN the smallestof cluesmay unravel y
auto licenseconvicted

Becker.A pair of neara culvert
solved'the A torn Italian newspa-
perturned on Snyder:

the pagesof this newspaper are helpful
that take mystery of buying. are the.ad-- u.

They lead straight the prod--
you want ... help you sayeminutes andmoney!'

many for
fall buying. fur coats fair costs, togs for

a saving.
bestcoal, for the furnace. Reliable gar-

denbulb's andseeds autumnplanting. chair
for the fireside and

Read the advertisements--, Look for

buyingproblems.
iaij

wreUa la Jwrto
ktRyMiiaM$Kr UrU Wmmt ajiA

Ramsoy.
Kliykcndall,

Staying
cnaironte-Hadue-n

Stripling

vlsjtlng

El

although

attending

will

Cosden

For

WORTH.
Consideration

reorganization

continued

extended

January,
i)H)tlonrtII-oiryKvrrtfeJr'in'- l

reorganization
charge

dcadllno
October

McKnlght,
utocljholdcrsi,

froni-th- o-

Richardson,

holdings,
company

a

PUBLIC RECORDS

Coleman,
houtVj'cost

Broadus.

FainicxaGln,lfiflR-3yr-3r- d

DOUBLE POSTPONED

friend

Wednesday

Bockbadcr
straight

appreclaUon

$25.00 Reward
CHRISTO-

PHER

7 -'- C-LJLEiSl:--

perplexing
mysteries.An Police-Lieutena-nt

tortoise-she-ll spectacles
Loeb-Leopo- ld case.
suspicion Ruth

On clues
the out They

vertisements. -

".

advertisementspfferyou suggestions .

"liexflpring JtSlanketrfocnsfainugTitsT

for
. .

.carefully.
thejclucs4hc3contamdLH
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named,
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FRlfAY andi.

fci

'Hrs she is
.- -,ificrcfin.. forks!

And again, haviqc) man
trouble. This time as.a
bride on a losslesshonoy--

menl'
Does she do anything,
about it?

jYoK &fifc 5&? ffo?j

You'll see Claudetto at'
her grandest in tho sur-

prise picture of the year
joyfully hailed by crit-

ics as grand succossor
to "ft HappenedOne
Night."

iTbergnutclaLjiin-sincc- . the
wallt of Jerichojelll

tjth this smash-htt--
as

thefeature unit of a bril-lir- n

R&R SUPER ROAD '

SHOW you'll see . . '

J'CHIC'"SALE ik
in supershort

"Pt nx t rsu..i
and 3

6tJRHENT NEWS FILM

Au All-Fami- ly Entertain
patent--- r r''"

"- -:

-
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Plus: "E FLAT

L

'The
Perfect Sock

'U tbreeverwasa perfect
bum's ock made,THIS IS
IT, MUl H has that excel.
CUM, irf fjwrtlty nd work.
mmuMf tin, WKSTMiN-HTiC- R

mm always gives
ywt ami U Is triple pro
toeto a the TOE and

50c
Jw 4k at $1.

"BlmodarVssoiv,,
Nn'i Wr a Omwr

M
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ProminentTexas

ChurchmanDies--
SuddenlyTuesday

Word was received here Tuesday
of the death In San Antonio of the
Very Rev, Francis X Lefebvre, O,
M. I.

FatherLefebvrehas been .provin
cial supervisorof the oblate fathers
in; iliu numii tivui uw Oileuns
Los Angeles. The Catholic parishes
of BigSpring, Stanton, Midland,
Bollinger, Brownwood and Brady
have been under his orders, '

The local Catholic castor is leav.
Ing for "tKo funeral fn San Anlohfo
Friday morning. Having known
Father Lefebvre Blnce 1008 as an
ever able and kind young student,
professor, superior and for thelast
two years provincial, FatherTaylor
feels the loss a personalone,

WPA Labor Inspector
Visits Offices Here

E. E. Hale, director of the divi-
sion of labor management,Inspect-
ed that department of the district
WPA office here Wednesday,

Hale Is out of the state office
In San Antonio and Is making-- an
Inspection tour preparatory to the
launching of the WPA works pro
gram.

The Talbot family is one of the
few in the British aristocracy
watett traces Its descent andsur
nam ,frM the Normaaconquerors

3IG SPRING, DAttiY THURSDAY lit, 133

LYRIC
R&RRoadShow

Saturday

17.50A 1 m
V

A handful of heroic
--soldiers otdorlng-iha--.
Jives of 300,000,000
chargot in myiHc India.
PackedWith action ad"
vonturo and romanco

YtoHoto presents

mimt
OPh
KGAl

Pf?
GARTCOOPER
FRANGHOT TONE

UlCHARD-CROMWE-
ttr

SIR GUY STANDING

Photographing fast-actio- n pic-

tures suchas Columbia's "Supor-spced-"

,which wll Ibe at tho Rltz
TheatreThy rsday Is a young man's
game., accordIng to rthe clnemato-graph- er

In charge of filming the
production,

"Moat 'actIonr pfioiographersare
men stlll'ln their thirties," says the
cameraman."They'ro men who still
get a kick out of high speed travel
and thrills.

"And there are always plenty of
thrills to enjoy In thesespeedy pic-ture-

In 'SuperBpeed' tho camera
man travelled right along with the

ttrfea,,,nl,ba'r8.,wttTctrhBila"f6c"gilfir
following the notion with the
csmera4tDhlsowtr?rls;travel'
ling at thV same105 miles-an-no-

clip as the' racer --whTcK carried
NormanJEoster.And on the water--
stuff, the cameraman was right
behind Foster and Mlssf Rice,
humnlne nlonir in another sneou
boat catching every' bit of the 4c
Hon,"

The photographer revealedthat
some Hollywood cameramenate
specialists in aertel photography
photographing1from airplanes.This
demands familiarity with special
types of camerasand lenses, as
well as brassboundnerve and an
understandingof aviation.
"Photographing racing cars Ts

usually done from a "camera car'',
specially equipped automobile

carrying a platform on which the
cameramanand crew stand. This
platform extends In front of the
hood of the camera car. The cars
are usually ilg, ma
chines, gearedup to racing speed
through the Use of special racing
"heads", Ignition, olUng and

T 1; ' MIRACLE

hl?.; yv'" J-- RTDF No. 1

II Si TakjngHigh Speed
I ABrl 1 Sc,enes Thrilling
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QUEEN
Last Times Tonight

rnt vvty-- PfajM. BH

rills
"Oicro Chez Ij Fcnimo''

"Friday - Saturday

'LONE'- -

BANDIT'
l'lus

"Call of SavageNo. 2"
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Interest Grows
In FHA Program

As LoansAsked

Many Inquiries were being re
ceived by Messrs. Sikes and Lind-
say, FHA officials, who will bo at
Hotel Settles remainder of the
week, regarding the workings of
FHA loans. It was reported ovpr
$25,000 in loans are pending from
Big Spring.

Tha officials said thie monthly
payments of loan' includes prin
cipal and Interest, 'one-twelf-th of
annual taxes, one-twelf-th of the
hazard insurance, one-twelf-th of
the annuaUservicechargeand one-twelf-th

of tho amount of tho an-

nual mortgage insurancepremium.--

The cost of negotiating a loan
Includes appraisal fees; ost of
tltlq search,recording of filing fees
or charges and an initial service
cliaFge --r

For Instance, monthly payment
on a 51230 loan lor twpnty years
would be $14.53, and cost of procur
ng the loanwould be approximate

ly $36. Monthly payment on a
$2000 loan for 10 years and 2
months would be S18.98. arid tho
cost of negotiating the loan wbuld
do ioi. Aioniniy payments on u
$3500 loan for lDyears and eight
months would be $31.73, and the
cost of making tho loan would be
$75.50, Monthly payments on $1950
loan for twenty years would be
$51.87, ad cost of making loan
would be $89.35.

A loan of $10,000 Is the maximum
amountwhlcb-can-beobtainedZ-by

one person through FHA, officials
said. The above loans have.been
actually made over this district,
and they are cited as examples,

mands cither a specially built rac
Ing camera craft or the use of an
amphibian plane fast enough to
keep up with the speedy little
boats.

- HOOVER"
PKINTING CO.

SetUefs RuUdlng
CommercialFrlntlug

'hCEvUIBBiBiV

WITH
ATTDSAflTIIVIE
AUPVERTMIING

Designed& Eiwaveo

fi ReaganGets
Encouragemen
In SenateRdce

Rolurnlng lato Tucsdajr evening
from S cnnipaigK trip titai carfioa
him to "Lltbbock, Post, SlnTbnH
OlDonncll. and Lnmcsa,,,TI. Ucagaiv
candidate for Aha, state BohatAJ In
the 30th uTBtrlct.'io succeed thpatc
Arthur P. Duggan,, was very op-

timistic" regarding1 his chances In
tho senatorial contest. '

TUr.. nonenn Btatcd ho was met
uyWTeirarMrairrateiMfftnrTniiBo
places no visiica xnesuny, nnu tna
many totters of endorsementho has
received lnthajnalircccntiy, from
friends, Indicate that he is malting
a strops race. ' su

Mr. Kcagnn, accompaniedby his
soi;ln-lat- , Tracy Smith, left early
Wednesday morning for Brown--
flcld, Xilttloflelduand other points
In tha. northwcBt part of tho dis
trict. Tlicy expected to return to
Big Spring lato Friday.
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to go with the new
Fall Attire

Ladies' taffeta slips,-- lace trimmed
and with plenty
leneth
Ladies' extra long slips
f rimming and shadow proof CSJ2
panel 70C
Ladies' Rayon pantiesand step-in- s

in small, medium and large 1 Q
sizes I t,H ,1.1,1 l,-- t,t it

36 Inch fancy outing in
patterns

B Hf

"7?
jm mTj "ra

rrzemmmBes'WsZMA
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OIL PRODUCTION
GIVES ENGLAND

HOPES JBOOM

&vk?efcHi-t&- &

i.

LINGERIE

distinct In the
tho of

effects.New sleeves,
new skirt in new

JengthJjaerjQare.jmanyjie.H:,nifcj
new shades. See

features in

loveliness and

LOND6N (UP) Tliat Britain
may bo on the Vcrgo of a vhst, In
dustrial expansion Blmllar to that
based a century ago on coal and
(ftta Is Indicated by tho latest

the oil industry,
Since the of the Petro-

leum (Production) Aet-nca- rly 60
for oil prospecting li-

censes have been tuado to the
Mines Department and geological
experts are busy In many parts of
tho country. -

At Three Bridges. Sussex, the
jj. syndicates. ..hassunk

a well to tho depth'of 2,000 reet,
and is being Installed
capable of sinking it 7,000 feet. En-
gineersare confidentof finding oil
In commercial quantities.

Simultaneously, an entirely new
process has been discovered for
the extraction of Ail from coal. It
can bo applied' to both tho hydro-generati-

of low tomporaturedis-
tillation' processes. It is calculated
thfi"t on aXproductlon schedule of

III

11 r a"

Smart

FALL
with all

with lace There is a
dresses,in

and
new draping,

JLUl.

Women's te'rials and
FALL many new

SATS-- nil thflr
The new ones of all we
are a little, within thesmarter in
either tho con-
servative o r
saucy n u in-
born. Thesizes,
lines and
shape effects
ns well os tho'
shadings aro
nil designed to
go with tho
new fall coats,
suits nnd
dresses.Beau--

98c
NEW

--PIECEGOODS
Fifty patterns to select from
In printed and novelty weave
silk crepes. Positively the'
Best voTUeotitairraBI5TngilK37
Get your selection yd,
first 49c

Fancy cotton suiting .in
checks, stripes, plaids and
floral effects. Guaranteed
fast . c y
colors .......... CiDC i

DRESSPRINTS
Fancy dressprints In
nlaids. and floral designs.
Absolutely
colors

fast 10c yd. .

lightand dark 1 Olylp yd.
.7. ...", lc

MEN'S. SVITS
Just arrived another large ship-
ment of fine suits. Tho
best dressedare bujlng the small
checks with the chalk stripe next
choice. are offering you style
and quality Doth lor

Pleated 1 s
and 15,95. jji-swi-

Backs.

Dress Pants
Men's and young mens dess.
pants and slacksin the small
plaids and stripes, (M QO
sizes 28s to 44s ,.,J)l0

Shirts
Men's Ifiva tailored ""Pfnadciutu- -
shtrtajn

l.d-7c-

CUIUIB OlSCa n .1".

Men's broadcloth-- nthleHo shorts,
three button yolk front with
balloon Q,-42-s,

,....,.......,,......-- 'Vj
Men's fine swIss ribbed athletic'
Shirts, Sizes 36s to 1 Qr

400,000' Ions, petrol can be pro-
duced 'aLJcs than sixpencea gal-
lon. About 800,000 tons of coal
Would bo consumed and employ
ment would do given to o.uuu men

TJicxfi- - Js ja, dlsilnct.,P0gglbllltyPant)gt. flundny- - JlehooUwha jellL
that within the next two years the
coat-petr- method will mako big
demands on tho mining Industry'
and lead to the of
thousandsof men.

$2QQh0MUjmi(m
For Texas Airports Oltd

WASHINGTON UP) Tho Bureau1
of-A- ir Commerce 'Bald Tuesday it
hod approved tentativelyan nlloca
linn "nf rttintli X2.n0rt.000 "from file
works funds for n general airport
constructionJn Texas,.

Tho bureau sald.lteWovcr, the
Texas program was only ono part
of a general BChcme to Improve
municipally-- owned landing, fields
wiucn nau oeen suomineu to ,wrj
by state directors. Such programs,
tho bureau added, would havo tb
bo approved finally by the works
allotment board and President
Roosevelt.

TheTexas work Would be carried

m
" I

F 111! I 111 VX 1 II WW w'.&i h

'Jr. y
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DRESSES
New Flares andFrills

newness
treatment col-

lars throat
a

splendid hftsfc

passing

applications

machlnctV

stripes,

We

new

the

fall
the

have new dresses
price range of all.

Q95
to 5.95

QUILT

Quilt scraps put In two
pound bundles, tho scrap
are goou heavy nroaucloliL

VHIuSP

Bundle

MEWS

Men's Fur Felt natsln the
new stream lino stylesknown
as the Bonnlo Brooks.. Ten
different styles'to selectfrom
with a wide arlatlon of col-- ,
ors. J

1.98

Men's wool felt hats In
colors of oatmeal, black,
nnd grey
mixtures .. $1.49
Merv'sond boys' dresscaps
vlth;elght piece tops, sizes

J--- adjustable, made of flno
quality suit- - C
ings ,,,,,,.,i uui.- V

,

Men's,
with
from
Ha
Boys'
in
Discs

- "f "VBBr

Men's Blue'Denim Overalls
Men's blue denim and liberty stripe 7C
pveralls. 32s to 44s. , , , , ,-- i DC

, Boys' StripeOveralls
and Blue denim overalls in r r

io-i- os tlistt(4ft'tlstoi 1

ttttermciUfiic'S. S DvpU
Picnics At CU$ Park

Members of the intermediate dc
partmeht of tho East Fourth Street

77 m
rff, 1111

JLS tSCSULAAAS
""" " " '

sjSPii f ' ,

these
predominating

SUITINGS

"

tailored

Broadcloth

these

SCRAPS

25c

HAT

Sizes
Express

sizes from

" 1

craduato Into the Yollng People's
dephrtMent 'wcre gutBts at a pic
nlo at tho City Park Monday even
ing. Grnduatlon exercises will
held Sunday,.Sept. 29.

The picnic wns n farewell ittirn
bv tlio members, Mrs. Joe 'iBht
wnn nrhaent mi came director ol
tho evening. About GO members'ot..
the department attended Ulo 'plc--

nlc
iTJio-tel- nss colors of plrtk nnd'

whlto'wero carried out In tho
eooUUJnalivllccfltbrJ.cp3(ft9,
cream served at tho refreshment
hour. . -

8

A prlco of 100,000" pounds wns
onco placed on the head ofDr. Sun
Yol-Se- "father of the Chinese re-

public."

out under supervision oH. P
Drought, stato WPA director, In-
steadof a stato agency createdby
Governor Allrcd.

v"-

xAj '

DEPARTMENT

SH0E$
all leather black oxfords

medium toe and in sizes
Gs to dn in

Jj AA)
black all leather' oxfords

pointed too 'shape. Qf no
"ga V Jl ?"

GltlsBinl-nn3esnttll"TpatIi-

black or tnn achopl Oxfords.
Sizes 3 2 to ' 1 AQ
8s ,,.,f,Mn jpX.JO11
CrnrdrerTSblack or" tan liTgh"Top
shoes or oxfords for qq
school wear UOC

Boys' Khaki Pants
Sizes 6s to 1 9C

Boys' School Pants
Boy's, dark color school an
pants. Sizes 6a to 18s ...... UOC

Men's Work Pants
In dmk rotors and elzes aq
from 28s tp 4is ,,.,,,.,,, HOC

i

The sertnient of wokdotbtar Jm HI' Si to seltfwm. W JgnfOawrh4s 1m imy
ynum !. jwi uy ug,

fit

. !
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